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IN MARCU.

The long, black woods lie drifted deep,
Bencath the high triuniphant suni;
Throughi cripping boughis strange trernors run,

The stirring of the sap asieep.

The rosy haze that rings the sky,
The quickcning scent of eariy day,
The brook's srnaii gurgie, hiti away,

Haîf heard where shrinking snow-drifts lie.

The dazzling frost of breaking morn,
The w'ind's new freshness in its fiight,
Ail bring their wordiess large delight,

And joyance in the iiew life born.

And tbotigh no wood-choir's carois ring.
The wintry flitting chickadees,
\Vith merry chirpings fill the trees,

In bornage of the infant Spring.
FRANK L. POLLOCK.

THE ADVENTURES 0F A PRISONER 0F
WAR.

The skirrnish at iRidgeway between tie Canadian
voluinteers and the Fenians was fougbt on the 2nd of
lune, 1866. The Canadians were ý1t first successfui.
but sorne companies of the Queen's Own, having fired
away aIl tbeir animunition, were reiieved by tbe r3 th
l3attalion. A false alarmi of cavairy wvas raised, and
the relieved skirrnisbers retiring at the double were sup-
posed to be flying from these irnaginarv horsemen. The
skirmishers were recalled, and a square wvas formed, a
movernent wvbich left the voluinteers at the mnercy of
the enemy. The attemp- to deploy from i-bis forma-
tion threw the forces into inextricable confusion, and
the Cornranding Officer ordered a retreat. This was
effected under cover of a rear guard, forrned of mem-
bers of both regir-nents. The Fenians rernainied masters
of the field, but immediately turned to tbe right-about
and retired to Fort Erie, wbence tbey crossed to the
United States dutring the night.

in what follows, 1 have strictly coýnfined myseif
to what J. saw and heard.

An excellent accouint of tbe camnaign is to, be
found in The Canadian Magazine, Vol. X., pD. 41.

In the winter of T86.5-6, there were thousands of
Trishmen in the United States, who, had served, on
one side or thbe other, during the Civil War, and who
found themselves, when the arrnv was disbanded, witb-
ont occupai-ion, home or farnilv ties, readv for anv ad-
venture that rnight corne in their way. This was tbe
oppori-unity of the Fenian dernagotzues. and tbev
were not slow i-o avail themselves of it. Wbether i-be
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organizer of the expedition acteci iii good faith or noýt;
whctbter they pianncd the invasion of Canada as a
serions attack- upon EnLcii ruie iii Irciand, or whetbcr
it xvas nrcly a denionstration to show the dupeCs wiio
had subscribed to their funds that tbey were gettiingI
tileir nioney's worth-tiere is no doubt xvhatcver that
the rank and file of the expedition were entireiy in
earnest, and firrnly believeti that tliey were engaged
in an enterprise, not only patriotic, but reasonabie;
becanse thcy had been persuaded that the Canadians
woiild giadiy seize the opportunity of throwing off thc
yoke of England, andi that the Irishrnen in the British
arrny would not fighit against thern.

Throuighotit the winter, we in Canada had heard
rurnors of the intended invasion, andi mcasures liad
been taken to mecet it. The voltinteers were caiied
ont for active service. There were in Toronto tiaiiy
parades, anti on tlic banks and (iovernmciint lbuildinlgs
sentries were nightiy posted, partiv fromi the i6th
Regirnent, then quartered here, and partiy froni the
Queen's Oxwn and the ioth, now the Royal Grenidiers,
vx ho furnisbied a gtlar(i on alternate nights. Ntumber
9 Comnpany of the Queenýl's Own wvas then made tip
of undergraduates of the University, and the lecture
rooms and corridors wcre gay with uniforms. The
winter passeci away, howevcr, withouit any hostile act,
and everyone thoug-ht that the Fenians, if thev bad
ever seriouisiy contemipiated a raid, had beenl discouir-
aged by thc resolute attitude of the Canadians, and
that the danger had passed; when on flic last day of
May, the news that the eneniy were on Canadian soul
came likçe a boit from tlie bin'e. About eleven o'ciock
on the evening of that tlay, I was reatiing for an ex-
arnination that was to, corne off on the day foiiowing,
when a knock at rny door annouinced the entrance of
a no*n-cormmissioned officer, bear"ing the order to
parade at the drill shed at hiaif-past four ncxt rnorning
for active service on flhc frontier.

Whien the rnorning camne it was fouind that it had
been impossible to wamn ail the company the previous
niglit, and I was detaiied to look up the rnissing ones.
\Ve were too, late for the first boat, but foiiowed by a
later one and reachied Port Coiborne in the grav of
the rnorning, where we fouind the regirnent ernbarked
on a freight train, eating a frugal breakfast of bread
and red herring, whicii we arrived too late to, share.
Starting from Port Coiborne we soon reacbed the
village of Ridgeway, where wve leit the train, and
qulickily getting into our ranks marched oýff along the
road to Stevensvilie, where xve expected to, join the
colurn under the commnand of Colonel Peacock, of
the 16th Regirnent. Our force consisted of the
Ouieen's Own, the 13th Battalion of Hamilton. aind thbe
York and Caledonia voluinteers, in ail about 840 men,
uinder command of Li euten ant- Colonel Booker, of the
13th.
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We marched aiong the Ridge road for about tw(
liâtes, the Queen's (Jwn Ieading. No. 5 Compan,
forrned the advance guard. This comipany liad jus
been supplied with Spencer repeating rifles. The res
of the force were armed w îth nituzzlc-loading Enficlds,
J ust as we reachied the suiniiuit of a gentie rise, we sN
the acivance party standing with tiieir shakos onth
ed of their rifles-a signal which ineaut "the eniemii
is in sight, iii force."

I'roni the slighit elevation wlhere we xvere standti
inig we could see the road stretching before uis foi
neariy a mile. Near uis were woods, but in front, tc
the right and ieft cf the road, were openi fields, borderedl
on both sides andi at soine distance in front by3
wee(is. It was a beautiful day-the trees werc clethe(l
with tue tender, delicate foliage cf eariy sinmier, ami]
the fields were green with yeung crops. Prom where
we stooci we could see netiîing cf the eniemiy, but xve
saw the advance guarti extcnd frein its centre aid ad-
x'ance ini skirniishing order. Nos. i and 2 Company
were ordered te niiove tip and cxtend on their left and
right flanks respectiveiy, and Nos. .3, 4, ami 6 ad-
vancedi in support. Jn a few mnuttes piffs cf smioke
fromi the skirmnishers andi freini tue woods aiit fences
in front cf theni teid that the actionî lad beguîii.

Befere long, we heard the xvhistie cf builiets iu the
air, andi No. 7 Company was extentled te the let it
skirniishing erder, xvithi No. 8 (Trinity (Joilege Cr
pany), in support. This brotîglit tiîu Vuivrr-sity
pany te the front cf the coitimuii but we diti net loigremain thiere. We were inarclied off te tue righit, c\ý
tencied, andi told te lie clowin on a low, pebbi 'id\e
beliiind whicli grew sone flne inapie Irees. i lere x
iay fer a whiie, the builiets silîging over our licads, aîid
cutting off branches froîu the îiuaple trees. I n a fewx
mninutes MUajor Giliniore came up ami ordered uls te

ciear the woods on the righit fromn whîch these buliets
seenied te be ceîning. \Ve juiiiped.i up anti a(dvancedl
in skirmishing orcier, supporteti by No. ie Coniparue,
theHighlanders, from whom, however, we seion becane
separated in the thick woods, tiîrough which ouîr
course at irst lay. After clearing the woods wc can'-ý
out into an openu fild. l3ehind the fence on the other
side cf the field we saw sine nr knieeiing, anti puiffs
of smekçe showed them te be in action. It xvas neot
at first clear whethier they were friends or fees. So.)iiee
cf otîr fien were about te tire on theni, but Ensi 'ge
Whitney, whio was in commnand, called eut, "Don't tire,
they inay be our ewn men. Lie tiown and wait tutl I
fled eut." We iay down as directeci, anti watchrd.,(
him as lie quietly waiked forwartl for a hundred yards
or se. Theni he stopped, took a ieisuireiy observation
through bis fild glass, and turning round te us caiied
eut, cheerfuiiy: "Ail right, boys! They are the enemy.
Pire away." We ran up te him. Till we reached imi
i-e stood watching the enemy, apparentiy absoluteily
iiidifferent te the builets that were whistling round
him. We then crossed a road, where the Fenians fiad
made a barricade cf fence rails, and entered a field cf
young wheat, studded at intervais with black sturnps.
Ilere we could see no Fenians, but from behind fences,
and from the woods in front cf us. they kept up a bot
fire. Our advance across this field was the most ex-
citing part of the fight, and was conducted in tiîis
fashion: Having selected a desirable stump at a con-
venient distance in front, we made a clash for it at full
speed, and the moment we reached it we feul flat on

our stomiachis beliind it. This was the signal for a
shower of builiets, sonie cf whlich whistled over otîr
hicatis, sonie strulck, the sttilînp, and soîne threw -'il t'le
clust in the field besidle lis. As seen as etîr olppoiei ts
had eiiptied their riles, xve fired at the puifs of sioke,
reiuaded, seiecteti anoither stunup, anti se on, (la capo.
I n tis way we cressed the wvheat field aîîd entere(i au-
other wood, throuigi whichi we advanced tier rover
iÀ tue trees. J lere we were a good ticai annoyed 1) '
the fire ef soine of ouir owii fnieiîds, who, net know-
ing ouir wviereal)outs, wxere fir-ing inito the wooti freini

LIE UT-COL BOOKER.

iiehind uls. Sergeant Bryce-niow the Rev. IProfesser
lIryce, cf Winnipeg-haci taken post hliini a filue,thick niapie tree. Before long it becaine cleuhltftîi which
si(le of the tree was tlie safest, anti B)ryce settied it by
saying, "I'd ratiier be hit before than beind," ani de-
liblerateiy placeti hiniseif iii front of the tree,Bey onit this wood was a recently-ciearetl field, andhcyond that another xvoed iii which we couid piainiy sec
the Fenians. We hati begun te cliiîb the fence i,.ito
this cieared field, anti indeeti sonie of lis were aiready
tlucre, wiieni we hearti the bugle sotinding the retire,
Whitney gave the word te ils, and cailed back these
who had crosseti the fence. When wc turneti our
hacks on the Fenians, we had not the faintest suispi-
cion of defeat. We had, up te the moment wilen '.e
got the erder te retire, steatly driven the Fenians
before uis; but we could see themi in greatîy suiperier
numbers-there were enly txventy.eighit of uis -we
kîiew xve had lest totîch with our supports, and w'esupposed. we wcrc merely falling baclç te restore coin-niunicatien with thcm. Whitney had already sent lîack
a sergeant te see what hiad beconie cf the rest of thecommand and te ask for erders, but lie had net: re-turned, and wc thouight the buigle was a summnoni teus te rejein cuir cemrades, cf whose stuccess ne doubts
had entered our mninds. Ail the same we scion founidout the astonishing difference on the mental, moral
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and physicai condition of the soidier under fire, w(iieh
is produced bv the simple rotation of bis body throuigh
an angle of 1800.

The first sensation was one of intense disgust at
having to turn our backs on the enemny; the second
the actîte reatization that we bad biad no0 brea*i,..t
t1îat inorning, andi no supper or sieep the nighit before,
and that we were nearty lea(i beat. Up) titi that
moment tbe tbouight of fatigue biad neyer occurred to
uls, and we hiad feit as freslî as paint. Nowv it scened
as if it was impossible to drag one ieg after the other.
But tlien we feit that it wotild xîot do to be ieft be-
bind, for there were the Fenians. Upon ttîem ur
change of position liad had a preciseiy opposite effect,
and they followed lis cbicerfuiiy with ruuich shooting.
WJben we reached the cross road a number of uis stop-
ped, and kneeling behind the fence opened a briFk fire
uipon the enemy, and for a timie cbecked their advance.
But there were too many of tbemi and thcir fire was
too fatal. M'ackenzie had falien before the retreat be-
gan, shot through the beart, an-d now others were
(lropping fast. -About this tinie Tempest and New-
burn were kilied, and Vandersnissen, Paul, Kingsford
Pind Patterson were wouinced. In the cross road
Temipest was next to mie. Just after firing a shot lie
rose to bis feet. He was a very tait feitow, and pre-
sented a conspîcuious mark above the fence. Next
mionment I liearci the souind of a duli, heavy blow, and
saw himi fait forward on bis face. I raui to his side
and fouind a smaii, rouind biote in bis forehead. lIe iia(i
bc-en shot through the becad, and the builiet, after pene-
trating the brain, had broken tbe boue at the back of
the skii. ()f course be died instantiy. As sooin as
1 saw that nothing more could be done for binii, I
looked about nie and fouind that I was atone on the
road. A iittte further to the rigbt was a brick boulse
and orcbard, and as this promised better cover thani
tbe open field, 1 made for it. It stood at the cros;sing
cf tbis road with the Ridge road, aiong whiclî we liad
been marcbing before tbe figlit, and wiîen 1 reached it
I saw a body of troops in the orchard, whîch. froin
tlîeir dark clothes, 1 took to be the Queen's Own. 1
hastened to join tbem but tbey turned ont to, be a
coluinin of Fenians, wbo saluited mie witb a volle 'y.
An attempt to fire my rifle proved that it was enipty,
and wbile in tbe act of reloading I was suirrotinded aid
muade prisoner. 1 was placed in the brick bouse, uinder
charge of a guard. As soon as I was there, the fatigue,
which had been forgotten dtîring the stand iii the roaii,
returned withi redouibied force, and I iav down ou a
niiattress compietely exhatisted. After a wiîile, however,
a Fenian came in, bleeding freely from a wouind in the
ankie. I roused uip and tied it tup with a bandage tori
from a sheet. My success in this simple surgical oper-
ation at once estabiished cordial relations between nîv-
self and my captors. Tbey got me a drink of water,
whiciî greatty refreshed nie, and wve smoked a social
pipe together. Presently a mouinted officer rode upt
and ordered ils to proceed to the front. We set off.
a Fenian, with bayonet fixed, marching on each side
of me. The sight of the kilied and wouinded whom
we passed iying in the dusty road beneath the !blaz-
ing jtune suin, was sad indeed. At a roadside taveril,
caiied the "Smuggiers' Homne," we baited, and liere
I found Private Junor, of the University Company, in
bis shirt sleeves, carrying a pait of water for the
wounded, severai of whom, among them Ensign
Fahey, of the Queen's Own, and Lieutenant Routh, of

the I3th, were lying on ttîe floor of the bar-roorn.
After a few words withl tbemi we were again. or(ercd
tu mardi. Junor and two other prisoners, one of
Trinity College Comnpany, and onîe of tîle l3th, wcre
added to ont P)arty. At miy rcquest, junor and I ivere
allowed to walk together. At the viltage of Ridgeway
we fouîî(t the Fenians resting after the fi'liht. Ttîeir
conduct was perfectty orderly. There xvas 11o plunder-
ing, tlîough the village was entirely at tlîeir niercy. A
cotored nman, who attemipted to steal sonie articles froin
tue store, was stoppe(l by an officer, wlîo placed a re-
volver at lus tîead and sterîîly ordered bii ont, tbreat-
eîîing to biow lus brains out if be cauglit linîi tiiere

SCENE 0F THE ENGAGEMIENT.

again. Tliere was a tavern iii tlîe village, but not a
man touched a drop of liquor. îTlîey told nie thiat
tlîeir orders were strict against drinking, axid agaiiust
stealilîg aniytbing, except food and liorses. Tlicse
orders, I cail testify froin personai observation, were
n gidly obeved. They gave nie tiaif a loaf of bread,
NW bîchi was Y'ery wetconîe, and after abouit an lir's rest
wve feit iii again, and turning our backs on Ridgew.av,
set onit i11 retreat for Fort Erie, atong the Garrison
road.

Tlîe Fenians' treatment of myseif and the otlier
litisoliers was kind and considerate in the extrenie.
Tlîe day xvas hot, and the road dusty. Tbe Fenians
observed the most perfect discipline. At intervals,
when we came to a wayside house, they asked for
wvater, and on these occasions they aiways gave us the
first drink. One woman in response to tbeir request
for water brotight ont a pail of butterniilk, wtuicb
tlîey banded to nie. That drink of butterniilk wilt al-
ways tive ini ny nîemory as tlîe most deticiotns draligit

Iever had. Our guards conversed xvith us, by tlîe
w\ay, in the most friendty manner, and took uls freely
into their confidence. They thought that the Canadian
People wouid giadiy welcome tbem as deliverers, and
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tlîey thouglit that the regular troops would flot fighit
against tbem. "Qulaybec'il be the lhardest nut for us
to crack,," said one of thcmn. ''Sure, the French 'Il humrl
that for us," cheerfully rejoined bis conirade. Their
tiniforni consistcd of a greeni shirt, with brass buttons,
'lark trousers, a black, soft feit bat, witli wide rim. Over
thecir shirts they wore clark civilian coats, which served
tbe purpose of overcoats, anci whicbi ia(l been useci
to conceal their uinifori before crossing the river. It
was owing to this fact that the gencral impression pre-
vailed that the Fenians werc flot inii uniforii. Moýst
of the superior officers worc the dress proper to the
rank tbey had helci ini the American army during the
Civil War. The officer commnanding our escort, who
had. the commission of Chaplain in the arxny of the
Irish Republic, was a strilçiuig-iooklilg figure. He was
about fifty years of age, witb a long, iron-grey beard.
He had served as a sergeant in the Southern army dur-
ing the xvar, and liad walked ail the way fromi Ten,-
nessce to take part iii the raid, joining the Fenians just
i time for the battie. lHe worc bis old regullation kepi,
a long black frock coat, witb a beit outside, in wbicb
ýxas stuick a sword witbotit a scabbard. He was fuîll

GENERAL O'NEL

of enthusiasmn for the cause of Ireland, and of fierce
liatred against the English. But to lis, wbom the for-
time of war biad macle bis prisoners, bis conduet
'was aIl gentleness and bonhomie.

Towarcls evening wc neared F ort Erie, and a
mounted officer came up to, us with the order, "Pris-
oners and baggage to the rear!" We were halted at
tbe roadside and allowed ahl the co-lumun to. pass us.
Tbe cscort, wbo knew from this order that another
fight was cxpected, became greatly excitcd, and cursed
the ill-luck wbicb condemned tbemn to inactivity.
Tbanks to their eagerness to see what was going on,
1 bad an excellent opportunity of watching the action
thiat followed; for as soon as the troops had ail marcbcd
past, thcy led us up to a plateau, where wc had a clear
view of the wbole affaîr. Tbe road bere slopes down
between highi banks to tbe river. One division of the
Fenians continuied tbeir march clown this road tili it
reached another ruad, which runs along the river bank.
Ilere tbey turned to the left and marched straigbt for
the village of Fort Erie, wbich we could plainly sec,

wvith the Stars ancd Stripes flying froin the houise of
the American Conisul. Aross, the river was tlie toxvn
of Black Rock, and] there the shore vvas crowvcld with
spectators. Another division of the Fenians ieft the
road where wc were, and adîvancecd in line across the
ficlds in a direction pavallel to that of the colimin whichi
vwas marching by the river roaci. The bigh banks soon
hicl the river coluinin fromn otir sighit, but in a short
timie the rcport of miusketry told uis tliat it liac gone
into action. Whoc the clefenders were or wliat thecir
strength was, \ve clic îot thien know; but xve afterwarcls
learned that fifty-four men of the Wellancd Fielcd Bat-
tcry, acting as înfantry, and eigbiteen mnîc of the Dinnn-
ville Naval Company, were holding the place. For a
wliile the firing was kept ulp sniartlv, but ail this tinie
the second division w ere marching across the fieldîs
above the town, and noxv they wvheeled to the right
and thus touk the defenders on the flank. They ad-
vancecd rapiclly, firing as tliev xent. ln the village there
wvas at first a coutiniioe's roa'r of nuîus1etrv. which graclu-
ally slackcned. There wxere a fcxv dropping shots whicb
soon ceased altogether. The smnoke drifted away; and
Fort Erie was in the bands of the eliemy. The result
of the conflict was bailel xvithi shous of triuimph froin
the crowds of spectators at Black Rock.

We were then marchecl down to the river side.
1lere xvc met Ceneral O'Neill the Fenian Commander.
FiTe told us that bis men were old soldiers and knew
lîow to treat prisoiners, ancd that we should biave ii0
cause to corniflaiii, uinless any of lus uten xvere lianged
Ibv the Canadiaus, in whicli case lie promis;ed lie wouild
shoot ten of us for ever -v Feia hangeci. Ile then
stopped at a roadsicle taveru and ordere(l a glass
of beer for each of uis, for \vlli lie paid. We were
dieu mîarche(] together, withi a nunînber of the WVellaund
Fiîeld Battery, who hiad beeuî taken prisoners at Fort
Erie, to the (']c. Fort, wïhich is a mtini standing on
the river bank. The Fenians establislhed guarcîs, lit
tires, and set ablit cooking tlîeîr stipper. To, each of
us thev gave a slice of raxv pork, a biscuit, and a drink
of water.

The day hiad been huot. The night was clear and
very colcl, too colci for intuch sleep. Abouit two o'clock
in the niorning we were aroulsed and niarcheci dow,ýn
to the wharf. Thiere we saxv a large body of Fenians
i the act of enmbarking on a great scow. Whcn the

last man hacl cubarked, O'Neil' told uis we wcre frec.
Uc then shook hands, and said gooclbye, a(lcling that
lic wouild be back so-on with a larger for-ce. 1 told him
lic wotild findc ils better preparecl next time; andc so
cnded my acîventures as a Prisoner of War.

WIII. HODGSON ELLIS.

CHESS.

Brown wins in the Handicap.
The Handicap Tournament cnded last weck. The

finals resulteci in, favor of Mr. S. F". Shenistone, 'oo,
and F. E. B3rown, '00, who playecl off, andi the match
endcd in favor of Mr. Brown. The Tourney brouight
out much spiritcd play.

Y.M.C.A.

This wcck the Mission Stuid,, Class conîipletes its
course of study on "Social Evils of the Non-Christian
Wurld." Tt is hoped that cach mnember wvill make an
effort to be Present at this the closing meeting. A
cordial invitation is cxtcnded to other studfents as well.

W ýLû,_Lý -VA JjU ýM 'S TT W -y
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HDW TO WRITE POETRY.

Let us suppose tbe reader lias a vague desire to,
"ýwrite sornietbiiig,' but does flot know just iiow to be-
gin. lus (or bier), tbouigbt xviii, of course, naturally
first turn to poetry. P'rose, as everyone knows, is far
easicr to write, but for sonie rcason or otbcr, inhlerent,
apparcntly, in tbe psycliological constitution of inex-
perienced xvriters, tbey aliinost always cboosc tbc field of
poetry as the arena of tbicir first struggles.

Suich beinig the case, the wotîld-be bard, uintil be
bias mnade bis attenipt iii Ibis, tbe more difficuit braticli
of literatture, xviii not be content to ptirsue the other;
and the best thing I can dIo iii tbis article is to en-
deavor to be to Iimii as the rails are to the locomiotive,
confining the effectiveness of bis efforts to tbe produc-
tion of progress in the rigbit direction.

To begin tieu, you intist have a subject. This,
perbaps, is thic most difficuit part of the wliole art. A
subject is not ligbtiy or easily to, be tbought of; nor
can youi butrry in the malter. To prove the truth of this
statemient, just sit stili for ten or fifleen minutes and
try to tbink of one-onie tbat could be used as a peg
uipon whvlib to, bang a poin of any niert or originality
wlbatever; youi xiii soon realize tbe difficulty.

No! Tbe only way iii wbicbi youi ean get an or-
iginal subject is by cultivating "poetic feeling;" by
looking about you at the beauties of Nature; ber radiant
sunsels (and suinrises, if you ever bappen to see tbem),
glowing witb ail tbe fiery colors and delicate bues of
beaven; tbe calm loveliness of green islands, placid
lakes, and:

"Rivers that water the woodlands,
Darkened by sbadows of eartb but reflecting an image

of beaven,"
or tbe rtigged majesty of awe-inspiring mounitain
scenery; ever tbinking to yourself, as you ponder ou
tbese tbings; 'l-ow ean 1 best find a subject for a
poem? If you do tbis constantly, you are reasonably
sure of obtaining a Iheme witbîn a few montbs aI the
most. 0f course tbiere are other subjects for poesy
than the beauties of Nature. Love, for instance, is a
very prolific source, tbougli not, I opine, entirely un-
derstood hy the majority of my readers. But wbat-
ever the basis rnay be, a tlieme for a poemn is obtained
i mucb the ahove way.

Tliere is, bowever, an casier and quicker way of
getting a subjeet, nameiy, by borrowing it, disguising
it, and serving it up agaiu as new. This procedure
cannot be said to be altogether bad, for it at ieast al-
lows you bo introduce a littie of tbe spice of your own
origînaiity into the pie. Soine very xvell-knlown autbors
bave a sliit tendency o tise tbis rnetbod-and also,
I nmigbt add, a great niany less celebrated. There is
at any rate Ibis to be said for it, tbat it is mucb quieker
Ihan tbe first metbod.

Andi even if your poctie feeling fails you, and yoýur
pride wili nol allow you to borrow, ail hope is flot yet
lost; for I bav'e knlown people to write poemis-poems,
moreover, tbat gained considerable coninmendation-
which contained very littie or notbing of theme or sub-
ject of any kind whatever. As regards tbe manuifac-
turc, bowever, of tbese ebu llitions of cleverness,

"Like to a tale,
Toid by an idiot, full of sounid and fury,
Signifying nothing-"

1 can bave but littie toi say, for the skiil necessary for
ibecir fabrication quite surpasses rny humble com-pre-
liension.

Assurning, Iben, tbat you bave a subjecî, youa must
next set abotut ensbirining it iii wordinusic; the cbief
requisites in this process are a good soft pencil,
abundance of paper (preferably of a creamiy color-
more aestbectic), amui last, but by no, means least, a
rbyliiing (lictioliary. Thus equipped yoti are ready for
business.

Let tis suppose, as a first example or exercise,
tbat you are iii tbe position of,
'The lover, sigbing lîke ftîrnace, xvitb a xvoeful ballad,
Made to bis uuîistress' eyel)row,"
and wisbi to express v~our feelings.

Of course the firsî tbing to do is to begin; so biere
gocs for a start:

Ohb! Sxveeîest sxveet, and loveliest love,
Thotu cause of ail rniy sigbis;

Wouid 1 could lkiss the brows above
Thy liipid, deep)-bluie eyes.

Tbose eyebroxvs curved witb graceftîl arch,
ibien, of noble blood!

Ilere y ot xviii probably find yourself at a ioss for
a rbynie; iiow lise yotîr rbyrning dictiouary. Parci-
starcb mnarcli-larcb-n one of tbese seemn to fit
rigbitly; so 'arcb" wiil bave to go. 'Fry "arcbied witbi
gracefîîi curve,"

Those eyebrows, archcd witbi graceful cîîrve,
Enibemu of noble biood!

A sweet kiss, there bestowed, wouid serve,
As iove's niost iscious food.

E--tcetera.
Or it may be you xvould write a stirring batîle epic, re-
counting lieroic deeds of war. Perbaps your first few
lines are:

The air xvas ftull of dîist and snioke,
Loud rang the rille's (lea(lly rattie,
The sbriek of pain-

Consulting your oracle, you get oak-broke-coke
-- bloke - choe-toquie-joke-poke- soakz - woke
-yoke. This is not a very proiiising iist, but let uîs
sec: broke-oak--coke-biokle-cbok-e - toque - joke
-- poke-ab! yes, ''poke," ''The bayonets' poke," and
reaiistic, too!

The sbriek of pain, the bayonet's poke.
The deafening din of desperabe battle.

Thus begu, if your epic is not immi-ortal, it is cer-
tainiy not for want of a goýod introduction.

As Sbclley bas so aptly said: "ur sweebcst songs
are those tbat tell of saddest thought," and perbaps
you would indite a sorrowful lyrie 10 xvring tears fromi
tbe eyes of posterity; il rnay be an accounit of sncbi
psycbical experiments as:

Finding hoxv mîiich miscry,
"ut takes to break a beart,"

or somietbing in tbis style:
Alas! Love, it can neyer be,

Alack! 'Twill neyer corne to pass,
Heart-broken, we our weird must tîrce,

Alas! Alack! Aiack! Alas!
In ciosing Ibis article, I xvould give you a final

bint. Wben you have xvritten your pocmi, put it by
for six montbs. At tbc end of that lime, after tbe
poetic frenzy bas left you, read it over again. If then
you do flot burn il you are cither a fool or a genius.

HUGO, '01.
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THE NEW SONG BOOK.

The Committee in charge of the publication of
the new Song Book report that rapid progress is be-
ingmade,and that the publishers, Mcssrs. Whaley, Royce
& Co., are doing and will continue to do everything
in their power to have the book issued by the first of
April. The best of work is being put on the very best
song miaterial obtainable, and there can not be the
slightest doubt that the book will be an excellent pro-
duction, both as far as the quality o'f the mnusic is con-
ccrned, and also in its artistie finish.

It is to, be lioped that the students will liberally sup-
port the undertaking, and do everything in their power
to second the efforts of tlue Committee i11 charge of
the publication of the book. The price cf it will be 75c.
and $i.

NOMINATION NIGHT.

Nomination Nighit this year was a veritable love-
feast, where one party profusely scattered theniselves
wîtb roses for what they have done and are going to
do, wbile a few of the "honorable members of the ODp-
position," looked back on the time whcen they bad the
same opportunities in this direction and peered smil-
ingly forward to the future whien they would again
secure the reins cf government. It is difficult to raise
mucb enthusiasrn without opposition, and it rnay as-
suredly be said that there was no opposition whatever.
Eacbi party came prepared-the Old Lit. Party te
nominate a straight ticket, and the Alia Mater Party
te be spectators at the above-mentioned love-feast.

The first business transacted was the presentation
cf a motion by John McKay, te the effect that a cern-
mittee should be appointed to arrange for the obtain-
ing of meniorials of the past graduating years. The
form cf the memorial suggested was that of a banner,
and the committee appeinted was John McKay, G. W.
Ross, F. E. Brown and E. P. Brown.

Eric Armour next relieved the tension on many
minds by announcing, with W. H. Alexander as
seconder, the report of the Nominating Board, as fol-
lows: Editorial Board: 1900, Messrs. Fairchild, Good,
F. E. Brown and Clare; 1901, Messrs. Fisher, McFar-
land, and Kylie; 1902, Messrs. Stewart, and Patterson.
Business Board: i900, Messrs. W. A. Smith and Kil-
gour; 1901. F. Ayleswortb; i902. J. Martin. The report
was adopted, and the above men will administer the
affairs cf TiuE- VARSITY for next year. The next oc-
currence was the nonuinating cf next year's officers.
W. H. Alexander, in a fitting speech, pointed eut the
excellent and conscientieus manner in wbich Dr.
Wickett bad fulfilled the ardueus duties ef bis office,
and reneminated him. R. V. LeSueur, in a very neat
speech, seconded Mr. Alexander. In stating bis in-
ability te accept the nomination again, Dr. Wickctt
pointed out the advances made by the Literary Society
in the past year, but modestly refused to, acknowledge
tbe large part be played in tbem, a matter upon wbich
previons and succeeding speakers fittingly dwelt. There
cannot be the least question, bowever, that the retiring
President bas carried ont bis ordinary duties faithfully

and well, and moreover been greatly respensible for
many of the advances in the past year.

In event of Dr. Wickett's refusai te accept. the
nomination, John McKay, with commendable foresighit,
had ready another name, and be was assisted in the
presentation of it by F. W. Anderson. It was that of
Dr. F. J. Smale. The mention of this popular mern-
ber of the Faculty evoked mucb enthusiasm, and the
society is te be heartily congratulated on having such
an able, experienced and well-known man at the belm
for next year. Te save repetition, it might be just as
well to, mention bere that all of next year's officers slid
into their berths along the well-polished planks of ac-

"Tommy" Russell next presented another version
cf "David and Goliath," in wbich he played the role. of
the latter gentleman, and in 'straight-flung words and
few," urged the Israelites to corne and fight; but bis
taunts were cf no avail, and assisted by S. A. Dickson,
Mdr. G. A. Cornish was lifted te the Vice-President's
chair amici mucb enthusiasm-on the part of the Philis-
tinies. The latter then offered the following positions
to tbe appended men, who straightway accepted them:
Second Vice-President, Mr. Cassidy (mnoved by D. McI-
Dougaîl and A. H. Fairchild); Third Vice-President,
A. E. Hamilton (H. McLean and R. Telford); Record-
ing Secretary, H. Graham (Alexander and Good); Cor-
rcspending Secretary, E. V. Neelands (Pattersen and
Cassidy); Curator, R. J. Wilson (Groves and Grey);
Treasurer, F. 1. Woed (LeSucur andl Elmslie); Sec.
cf Cemnîittee, R. B. Cochran (B}rown and Smiley);
Hist. Sec., H. Lang (B. A. Simpson and Ashworth);
I"ourthi Year Councillor, A. McLeod (Kingstone and
Wetherell); Third Year Couincillor, J. A. Miller
(Stewart and Martin, '02); Second Year Councillor, J.
Cunningham (Kilgour and Davidson); Third Year
Councillor, S.P.S., Masson (McMillan and McIntosb);
Second Year Coun., Lockworthy (F. E. Brophy an-d
Chapmnan). After the above had been honered by
being elected by acclamation te their respective posi-
tions, the two parties decided to enlist the charms of
nmusic te calmn theniselves, before breaking up with
"God Save the Queen," and "Varsity."

THIS WEEK'S VARSITY.

On account of issuing an especially large number
of TIHE VARSITY, we were compelled by circumstances
te, delay its publication till to-day. The issue, we hope,
will prove acceptable te eur readers. Dr. Ellis coýn-
tributes an intensely interesting article, wbich sheuld
especially appeal te us in that it concerns the fight
of the University Company at Ridgeway. Lechmoýre
Worall, of Cbrist's Cellege, Cambridge, gives a vivid
picture cf the undergraduate life there. This article,
by the way, was obtained tbrough the kindness of Mr.
J. C. McLennan, whe is doing special work at Cam-
bridge.

The undergraduate contributions aise are very in
tcresting. Mr. McNairn has an article on the Indian
Sequoyah, and Mr. Fisber writes a timely letter on
Party Government. Hugo, '01, gives special advice
concerning the writing of Poetry.

The poetry in this issue will, we tbink, be found
especially meritorions. And "College Girl" bas an in-
teresting page.



T( RONTONENSIS, '99.

On account of the somewbat individuai nature
vliîch thc puIblication of tic Year Book lias, aud also

in answer to nîany ceîxquîrles we bave biad conicerning
thc style of tic book, etc., we feel called uipon to give
a brief accounit of the intentions of the Editor concern-
îug tie contents and "'male-up" of tic proposed volume.

It xviii be gatbered from tbe lîeading that it lias
been clCci(le( to adbere to the naine first used by '98,
for a simîilar publication, but tbis w as oniY (lone after
carefuil consideration, an(i tie hearing of tbe opinions
of ianv un(iergra(iuates on tis sul)ject.

it xvas also (iecided, for inany reasons that niced
îlot bere be dxveit upoîx, that tbe forni adopted last year
w'as in tbe main1 tic miost suitable for such a purpose
at our University. Tic book xxili con1tain abouit 200

pages, inlu(sive of advertiseiiieiits, and xviii be con-
ccriied cbîefiy iii the preseixtationi of sticb reaciing mat-
tcr as xviii be of interest, not oniy to the Graduiating
Ciass, but to the miemibers of other years. Short bio-
graphical sketches wili be giveni of eacb prospective
gradiuate, andi interspersed aîîiong tiiese xvii be numner-
ous cults of buildings, an(i aiso stories an(l poeins.

Tlie differenit Literary and Dcpartmnelîtal Societie.i
wiil be treate(i, andi initeiestinir accouints of their pro-
gress giveli. Thie Musical aîid D raiatic Clubs xviii
receive (lue attention, and iii connection xvith the New
Sonîg Book, a facsiiiie of an intcresting letter fronx
Rudyard Kipling will be publisid. Fraternities wiii
be xveii represenited, and Atiietics xviii receive tbat re-
cognition to whicbi tbecir positioni as one of the iiiost
important spberes of undcrgraduate activity cîxtities
tici cr.

Ili addition to nunrierouls cuts of tie UJniversity of
Toronto Buildings, a great înany culs xviii be pubiislied
of tic varions conîîîîiittees, Atbietic teanîs, etc. Tbe
iist at presenit ilicliîdes the folioviîxg: Tue Ciass Ex-
ecutive of '99, Unxiversity College, and aiso tbe samie
of Victoria; tie Ciass Execuitives of '00, '01, aîid 'o2; tic
famouls '99 Rugby Teani, Literary Society Execuitive,
Atiîietic Directorate, Ladies' Litcrary Society Execui
tive, Song Book Conxîîîiittee, 'arsity Debaters in, tue
luter-Coilege Dcbating League, Rugby 1. Teami,
Rugby Il. Teani, Association 'leaux, VARSITX' Board,
Acta VI'ctorila ila Boardi, Banijo, MJandolini ail( Guitar
Club, llailowc'eîî Club Comiiîtee, Basebali Teanx,
Hockey Teani, Victoria Atiîietic i irectorate, Tennis
Teani, Lacrosse Teani, Victoria Banjo, Mandoiî an(i
Guitar Club.

Ili addcitioni to tue abuve phiotogravures, tiiere xviii ix
a large nuniiiber of special pein ai(-iixk (iraviixgs by
M\ r. Tonm WVilkinxsoni. Tiiese xviii coîxsist of illustra-
tionxs of stories aîîd also of a îxuîxxiber of fille (lecorative
pieces.

Witii regard to tue price of tie book, it bias beeix
decided to selI it at one dollar a copv. li view of the
course pursuied by tic publisiiers of iast x'ear's book,
we wisix it to b)e (listiiictly uiiderstood tîxat no i-atter
liow ixany ixoolks sixoud ixappen to reîxxaîx ixsol(l,
nîone wili ever be obtaiîîable for icss tixaîx tie figure
above mcntioîxed, uniess tiîcy be sectired iix lots of
txxeîxty-flve or over.

\VWe wish to take tixis opportînity of tiaixking the
maîîy men and womien wlxo have s0 liberaiiy lxelped

the Editor ini the production of the Year Book, and
especialiy those wlio assisted in writing Up the sketches
oi the inenbers of the Graduating Class.

The volume xviii bc bouind in a deep mraroon cloth
and board iinding, withi gold finishings and giit edges.

It is confidently hoped that the Year Book wiil
be ready on or abouit the flrst of April.

FORý llE 1_l1MMEIR1.

Are vou going to earn money this summrer ? Do you
want good work at a guaranteed saiary ? Work xvitb good
rewards to earnest workers, as the following, our '98 prize
iist from Toronto, shows:

Geo. McConnell, Victoria University-a scboiarship
coverin g all expenses of the college year.

T. E. Meldrumi, McMaster Universty-a high-grade
bicycle.

J. P. MacGregor, Toronto University-an enccopedia.
We have similar lists of Canadian wjnners from Que-

bec, Nova Scotia, etc.
Reieniber! We guarantee a salary to students for va-

cation If this interests you, question these men or caîl
on A. C. Pratt, 509 Temple Building, Toronto.

BUSINESS REPORT 017 \ARSlTY
I\1IANAGEMENT, 1897-98.

Receipts:
Management, 1896--97....................$ 50 0O

Subscriptions............................... 239 (JO
Advertisenments.............................735 50
Sale of extra copies.........................6 3i

$I,o3o 85
Expenditures:

I'rinting paper, per contract ............... $59~6 74
l'aid for deleted matter, author's corrections,

extra hiundreds, etc. etc ................. 41 (-9
Cuts for illustration......................... 6 o
General expenses............................49 25

Commissions paid for advertisements, colic-
iug accounts, etc........................76 10

i'aid to Management, i898-99)g................5o00

$8 19ý 18
Leaving a surplus of $211.67.

The Business Manager wisbies to thanik ecdi and
every miemiber of the Business Board for assistance so
kýiîîdly ren(iered, and especiaily to tlîauk Miss Ashweil,
* 98, and Miss Woolverton, '99, for the very satisfactory
and business-like way in whichi tbey (iid tbeir work.

It may be seen at once, fromn tic above report,
bow largeix VARSITY is dependent uipon the a(lvertis-
ing public, aud the sooner tic indergradiiatcs grasp the
situation tic better. It is only by patronizing V ARuSr'r
advertisers, and mcntioning tic «fact tiat they notic-d
tic ad. in VARSITY, tixat they can make the paper a
valuiabie a(lvertisiixg mxedium. If tic professors and
students would oily do0 this, VARSITX' could be nmade
the Most intcresting and attractive College paper on
thc continent.

F. A. CLELAND,

Business Manager, 1897-98.
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NAEHE DES GELIEBTEN.

(From the German of Goethe).

1 thi.nk of tliee, love, when the briglit sun's shimnier
Fromi ocean gleams-

I think of tlice, love, whien the pale moon's glimmer
Shines froin the streams.

I sec thee, love, whien on the distant higliway
The dust-cloud parts-

At dead of niglit, wlien on the narrow by-way
The wanderer starts.

I bear tliee, love, when yonder, with dull hissing,
Th le billow swells-

To the stili grove I often go to listen,
Where silence dwells.

I'm by thy sie, tbougb 'tween ils seas be sweeping,
To mue tbou'rt near!

The sun siîks low, tbe stars will sooýn be peeping,
0, wert thon biere!

W. A. R. KERR, '99.

SEQUIOYAH.

The origin of our written language is enveiopcd
in the nmystery of antiquity. If tradition lias haiided
down tbe naine of Cadmius for tbe eterual benediction
of posterity, it bias neglected to inforni lis of the steps
by wbicli tbis niythicai personage arrivcd at bis great
discovery. But actual experience lias sblown wliat sucli
a process rnligbit bc. In our niidst, almost in our own
time, a language at once broad and flexible bas found
representation in written characters, and a considerable
literature lias sprung up witli its inevitable resuits of
education, civilization and mioraiity; ai-d ail this was
cffected by the transcendent genius of an unlettered
savage.

Sequoyah was a half-breed Cherokee Indian, born
1770. He was brouglit uip as any otlier boy of bis
nation, witli no literary education, except that wbicli
was enibodied in the national folk lore. It was tliis, no
ioubt, tbat sct bis active mind at wo-rk. "There must be
some external aid whicbi gives the wbite men their
victories over uis. We bave their weapons and we are
just as strong and active, but we bave not their talk-
ing leaves." And so tlie conception flaslied over tlie
mmid of this son of tbe forest tbat tbe superîoýrity of
the Euiropeans lay in tlie power wliicb their education
gave tbein. He saw tbe great defect of bis nation and
resolutely set about to remcdy it. He heard tli bhue-
bird singing in the early spring, andi it seemed to
Iiim that its song contained a woýrd of Cberokee; wlien
lic wislied to represent tliis word lie drew a rude pic-
turc of a blue-bird on a piece of birch bark. But this
înetliod failed bim, for lie soon accumiulated an enor-
mous collection of pictures of birds and beasts, and
there were many words in Clierokce which no animal
ever pronounced.

Following tlie probable course of ail written ian-
guage, bis liieroglyplis became arbitrary signs. For
ecd word in tlie language lie had a symbol, and at
iength bie found it imnpossible~ to keep in mind the
tliousands of meaningless signs, and again lie gave tup
bis system.

Witb tbe inspiration of genius lie refused to, be
conquered by bis difficulties, and started once more to
(liscover a systemi of writing. And now Iiis friends
began to, shake their Ileads sadly, wben Sequoyah's
naine was mentioned. It was a pity tbat onîe wlio liad
given so mucli promnise as a young man, sliould thuis
waste aIl the best years of bis life sitting in bis tepee,
and rnarking on bits of bircli bark, wbiile the more nui-
portant affairs of tbe nation were neglectcd. But lic
had at last fouind a clew to ah lhis difficulty. He liad
observcd tliat ai tlie tliousands of Clierokec words
were but combinations of a liniited number of syllables,
and ahl tliat remained for hlim to do was to register
these-82 lie found-and give to tbemn arbitrary
symibols.

lus systeîn rapidly gaincd in favor. In a few
weeks an intelligent child could master tbe complete
hist, and notbing more remained. lu 1821 bis systemn
was completed. Twelve years bad past since lie com-
xnenced bis self-appointed task. He was now old, and
feeble and poor, but triumpliant. A press xvas soon
establisbcd, and began issuing tlie 'talkcing leaves," in
w~hich was liidden so miucli powcr. lis nation proved
to lie great readers, and before lis deatli tbe 4,000,000
pages of good reading, already issued, bad been read
and re-rcad.

The memlory of this remnarkabic nian is preservcd
ini thc namne of the greatest of ahl plants, the Sequoia
or big trec, of Californlia. This noble trc is fast ap-
proaching extermination, but the namne deserves to licrememibered as long as the problemi of the origin of tbe
primitive arts continues to interest, or tlie examiple of
a great life continues to stimulate.

W. HARVEY McNAIRN.

PARTY GOVERNMENT.

EDITOR VARSITY:

Thanks to our examination system, the College
Year, SO far as anytbing but cramming of the meanest
sort is conccrncd, is now oýver. It is oilly because of tbe
fact thiat in tbe ordiniary course of events no other op-
portunîty will ever lic offered to me, tliat I venture at
tlîis late day to offer a suggestion on a subject of con-
siderable importance It is higli time that the svstemn
of Party Govcrnment in connection witli thie Literary
Society were abolislied.

In those compilations wliicli form the text-books
on1 history in our Public Scliools, and fromn wbicb
miost people have gained wbat little knowledge of his-
tory they possess, the systcm of Party Goverument, .as
it exists in England and Canada, bias long been re-
presented as the great final stage iii political evolu-
tion, as a goal wliicl mcin have always unconsciously
been striving to reacli, as something destined to, last
forever. lu tliese books thc writers liave but voiced
the i(icas of thc ordinary man, wbo worries vcry littie
about sucli things, and is quite willing to adopt tbe
compiacent maxim that "wbatcvcr is, is best," as the
basis of bis pohiticai philosopliy. To him Party Gov-
ernment seems a "good enougli" system.

Tliat the party system bias been idealized to sucli
anl extent, is due to the fact tliat it lias been regarded
as a necessary accompaniment of responsîble govern-
ment, and because tbis system of government of whicli



it lias bcen regarded as a nccessary part is iii reality
miuch better than aztything that preceded it. i\Iorcover,
w ben there actually existed a great issue, \vhich. split
mnen Uip into two great parties, vcry ill-disposed towards
each other, Party Goveruniienit ofered flot oniy a fairiy
satisfactory sclcnic for carryilig on governniienit, but
xx as indeed the only one practicabie.

At the present tiîiie, iinen like Prof. Dicey and
Goldwili Smiitli are conviliced that the systein of P>arty
Governnîent lias filcd its place iii political evoluition,
and that it is timie if gave place to somnething better.
Both iii England and in Canada it bias long been re-
duced to a farce. There is no great question standing
above ail others and of sufficient importance to formi
two parties. Ili Ontario, for instance, the only real
issue that can divide one party froni another is the fact
that there are flot enough offices for ail office-seekers.
Those ini power do the best they cati for the country
and their friends; those ont of power systemiatically'
oppose everythîng the govcrning party proposes. Aniv-
onle who is SQ foolish as to read the editortals of a
daily paper mnust agrcc tlîat the ternis 'Govýernmienit"
and "Opposition" are very descriptive of the two
.,parties" in Ontario or in Canada. Is there not sonie-
thing absurd in thle very idea that government cati
best be carried on by a Parliamlent, where it is the
duty of one-hlf of the mnembers to, oppose and obstruct
the other haif to the best of their ability? Truly we
are badly ini need of a fexv really great statesmen.

1 kçnow not whether the sysfemi of Party Govcrl-
ment, in connection xvith our Literary Society, was a
spontaneous growth or xvas copicd fromi the outside
world. However tlîis niay be, if ccrfainly preserits sev-
eral anomalous features peculiar to itself. Somle time
before Nomination Niglit, some few students, with de-
signs on the offices of the Society, or desirous of dis-
playing their oratorical abilities or tlîeir genitns for or-
ganization', called a "caticus" of their imîncdiate
friends. In this "caucus" they proceedcd to draw np a
'plafform" of high-sounding principles, in one-half of
\vhichi they do flot believe thcmiselvcs, wliile the re-
inaining half would be endorsed cqually by their op-
ponents. Another group of persons, wîth simiilar aimis,
go througli the saine performance, great care, ho*w
ever, being necessary that noue of the planks of its
platformi are flic sanie as those of the other 'party."
The plaffornis are placed itn a conspictious position
for signature, and the "baby politicians," affer the
nianner of the miodels of the greafer world, niiake a
systemiatic canvass of the Frcshmcn, pointing out the
grand principles for which their partv stands, hinfing
at the varions offices cuntrolled by the party, and
dwelling especially ulpon the nitter depravity of the
oppositîg party. \Vhen the colntest is close, a little
"1spice" nîay occasionally be adde(l by the narration of
little stories, illtistrating varlouis points of character of
prominent men of the opposing, party.

To cap ail, the abstîrdity of the whiole tlîing is
sioxvn by the fact that it is said f0 bc a convention of
tue constitution of the Literary Society that tbe parties
shial cisband immediafely after the electioii, and tbat
party action shahl bcecxcluded from the business of
the Society. Thus, if this convention were observed,
tue Executive elected in a party "platformi" wonld have
no opportinîty to carry into, practice the principles
which they are supposed by their electors to represent.

This little game of "plIayinig at poiitics " coufl raise
12o objection if it wec as innocent a pastinie as if
mîiglit at first seem. But suchi is not the case. 'Flic
clucation fhiat is supplicd by the w'bole systein is flot
such as a Umniversity nman requires. The nunînber of
-party dodges," of a more or less doubtful chiaracter
(anything short of bribery), cailed forth by a cioscly-
contested election, would surprise a candidlate for tue
.Prcsidency of the LUnited States. More ill-feeling is
aroused thani anyone is xvilling f0aknwede Ini
spite of the fiction thiat parties dissolve iimmiediately
affer tbe elections, experietice bias sbowtt tîmat no
Executive is ever strong eniouigl to (lisregard tbe obli-
g ,att oni under wlîich they ies to their party. [mi somle
cases tîmere are flot enlouigl alble tnien of oiC p)art -y to
1111 all the offices in the gift of the Society; iti tbis
case the office suifers. Iti anly case the men of the
otber party suifer, and thiaf is a great pity, for it mlust
be borne iniii mmd that tlic tman and not lime office is the
tltitg to be tîîost cotîsidered hiere.

[t is hieid tîmat party electiotîs are tîecessary in
or(ler to raise mioney for the Societv. Thmis is an argu-
tuient i'î favor- of niakitîg fees cotîîpilsory that the
Setiate xvonid do well to consider. The (lifficuify arises
from the fact tbat the organizafioti is imucl more thian
a "Literary" Society, atîd nieeds tîîoney for inany other
objects than the "puirsuit of literatttre." But whatever
ntiay be the natutre of the Society, if tue tiatuirai cx-
cttement produced hy party elections is neccssarv in
order to secuire the paymient of fees. then if is finie the
Society ceased f0 exîst.

It is also said that tbe ticket systent (loes away with
personalities at elections. Butt in the first place, it is
by no nîeatîs certain that the electors should îlot kno-w
whiat nlianner of matn a candidate for office is. On tue
other band, that tise of this weapon, to which objection
nîiust be raiscd, is incrcased rather than dinîinishced bv
the system of parties. Personal abuse in the hands oýf
a party is giveti a more ititiefinite formn which catîtot
casilv be met.

The final argumetnt advatîced iti favor of partx' elc
tiotîs is that if it were not for parties, littie cliques'Nvould
prediinate in elections. Experiernce bas showtî, hîow-
cver, the ease with which any cliqu c an maniage a partv.
It statnds to reason that it is casier- to nmanage a party
titan the whole body of "electors," for a cliqtue tnav
forni but a siiall iniority of a whole Society, andI yet
]lave a niajority iti a party caucus, or at least bave
suifficient influence to, get the party nomination. if
it xvcre not for the cloak of party, any clique pttrsutmg
too selfilb a policy must be crushed iii short time.

The preselît tiie seemis peculiarly opportutne for
(loitig away w'ith the systenii iti connection w'ithi the
Lit. One Party is dead, partly as the resuilt of its own
foliy. The other bias niet the mnost deadly of ail
Uttieniies, lack of oppositiotn. and mnoreover secms in a
fair way to ctit ifs oxvn tbroat. Besides tbis, if would
scirt tlîat the miext election nmust be fouglît ouf oti
soniewlîat different lities. Let flic mnîbers of the
Society of îîcxf xear sec tbat flic peruicious farce of
I arfv Goveriimnelit is allowcd f0 die.

Yolmrs trtnly,

HIAROLDo F[SHEFR.
March i4th, 1899.
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\'ALEDICT1( RY.

It is difficult for us ta believe that ten weeks have
been rnarked off the Caleudar since wc first assumieti
the duties andi pleasuircs. wliicl thc Editorship, of Tl,'
\ ARSITY demiands on tise ane liant, and gives on thé
other. The duties, ail wvill agrec, are tiot light, especi-
aliy whlin the cîrcat destroyer is bcginning ta, starc us
ail iii the face, l)ut xve prefer ta, dwcil on the pleasures
of aur tenure of office.

Wc wvish, iu the first place, ta thanîs bath those
iundergraduiates wxho, have contributed articles and
paemis to the paper froîn tintie ta tinie, anci, also tiiose
wlîa have sa faitlhfully aîsd in sucl an excellent muan-
lier inaintaineti the -Callege Girl," -Sehool of Practical
Science," aîsd 'Athiletics" caluinis. We are not per-
îîîitteti to miention nines iii the first case, but wisli ta
thank \lessrs. Formnan, Roaf, and i3enson, for cati
tributiiig the Scliaol of Sciensce Notes, aisd Mr. V. E
lientlersaîs for his gootl xvrk as the RIeferee'' iîs Athi-
lctics. The latter lias practically hielti the position of
Sporting-Eflitor for 1898-99, and lielel it well.

lIs aur first issue we gave an outline of aur lu-
tentiolîs cancerning tlîe 'miakýe-tp" of the paper, and
we are giad tiîat the ui(lergraduates and friends of
the L'îîiversity have allowed us ta carry themn otît al-
inost ta tIse letter. Eadli nuinber of TuE, VARtSITY lias
contaiieti at least ane contribsutian froîin ait under-
graduate, in addtion ta poetry, and, xvithi the exception
of the first nutniber, at least anc extra-uindcrgraduate
article, and often two.

(Our amni lias been, cadi week, ta mleet tîle vani-
ous literarY tastes of aur reatlers, an(i ta try anti sat-
isfy tlîat alîuaost insatiable thirst for liewýs whichi so
charactenizes mten antI wvansen of to-dÎay. \Ve have en-
tîcavoreti iii aIl things to, niaintain Tut: V.\RSITY' in
the position which w'e conceive it holds-tsat of being
thc medium for tIse expression af tintlrgraduatc opin-
ionI, and ta a certain extent for tise directions of it.
Mloreaver, atm airn lias always been ta do this ils as
respectfui, but straightforward a maniner as possible,
and if we have not succeecied, it is ta lie hopeti that
thîe reatiers af TIIE VARSITY will realize and appreciate
the effart matie.

It lias been the gaod fortune ar otherwise of thc
retiring Editor ta have liae a little experience in samje
other branches af undergraduate activity, and we (1o

liot hesitate for a mnonent ta sav that none lias been
sa fulil af eNpenience anti lufe and, svîthl st pleasaîst as
aur- vork as ELditor of 'î~VRIY

l, -wishuusg ail undergra(inates cverv, success iii
their exalilllat.oîs, wvc b)eg ta express 'tie hope that
aur sincere efforts ta, mlaintain the higi standard of

'lia Vszs'ryhave flot been whlolly iii vain, s0 that
WC liay be ;ulow'cd la dhcerisli ii thc miost picasant
of aur tiisdcr-iira(luatc exîscrieîîces, feelings of satisfac-
tion ' îot altagetîter unwvarraitctl.

TUE V \LVIE OF .XSS0CIATI0N IN
LTNIVERSITY LIFE

I t lias hceîs saiti tlîat '(-)nly youing nien af
suilîriar talents and iofty ambitions wish ta secuire thc
conventionai University training; tise duili maii nieyer
waaîns to go to the U'niversity." This is prababiy truc
mni at least seventy-fivc cases in a liuindred, anti is appli-
cable in thiat it expiaiîss the miental attitude of the
lnconsing stutlent. lie is uistiaily af a very seriotns
nature, anti thîs niust îsotble iliterpreted as a sarcasm,
for tise miajority of uîndergraduatcs at tise University
af Toronsto receive thieir Iliglier Etitcation as the re-
suit of a struggle cither an their part or o11 that of
their parents or relations. Thuls it is, perhaps, tliat
îîîast stuitents are at first niost serions ninideti. Tliey
corne ta, tlie University filleti with long-thotiglit-over
resolutions ta fill evcry houir witli sixty minuites of liard
Work, and.to ubtain as intcli learning at the JUniver-
sity as carnest study caîî procusre, in the rnistakent le-
lief tîsat if thc mmiid is well-fed, thecIrian wili take care
af itself.

The nisconception tîtat probabiy contributes most
towards thc purstîit tof this fallacy is that whicli in-
collsing stuidents are too apt ta liolti-the belief that
the quaîity or rather tlie quantity af the knawledge
storeti in their brains at tlie entd of the fourtli year, re-
prescrits tIse tiegre of thicir stîccess in lufe. Toa aften
is tise itîca helti that the University course is the bat-
tic of life, anti nat, as Sir Charles Ruissel lias said,làclily an equipunent for it."

If, then, a University is ta, educate in tlie true
sense of tise word, anti reachi "not tise ininti only, but
the iiiani," thc qIuestion natuirallv foilow s, lias can this
best be dionc? It is generally admnitteti tlîat alnsiost ail iii-
formation an aniy or every suibject is ta lie obtairiet
iii black anti white, anti easiiy accessible ta the seeker
after kniowictige. I-lence, if pure leariîing is desireti,
wrly can it isot lie deriveti from books witli, perliaps,
tuitorial assistance, and the necessity for a University
course obviateti? l'ie aniswer ta this tquestion is simpiy
thiat faour ycars' tlelving in tise immense accumulations
af knowicdge docs isat constitute a University career
t() a student wlio hoitîs tise riglit conception af what
this shouii lie, anti af wliat it lias been fromn tise time
wlicn the literali meaning af tise word hlt, naîieiy, that
of a "Giiild."

General -Iîstory and aur owil experiences are
inost rationaliy stutiiet tlirougli the giasses ai retro-
spectian, whidli retiuce or eniarge tliem accartiing to,
their relative imsportance. Thus it is that an uider-
graduate cari spcak witis Iut littie authority an any
stîbjeet dealing wîth the best ineans ta lie pursueti for
abtaining the greatest gooti froni a Unsiversity Educa-
tion. Buit in arder ta at ieast assist in the answering of
tîsis question we intendt ta quate fromn numiierous
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sour ces, but thie cii opinions expresscd xviii b) ohs
obtained two years ago, \vlicti tiic Britishi Association
met in Tloronto. An opportunity xvas tlien offered the
Editor to ask the opinions oif a lnier (if nliei on tis
subject, and especially on the vaine of association of
students w,%itiî professors anit xvitli their feilow-studcnts.
liiese opinions were noted, and are niow first publishied.

Lord Kelvin (Sir \Vin. Thonipson, probably the
)i. atest scieiitist living, sai( i sidler the coin

nîiingiing of students witiî profcssors an(l students witlî
students a great and important nmeans cf benefit iii a
UJniversity education. One can obtain ail the learning
frorn bocks, witli the assistance of a tutor, but tlîat
is not what inakes a University nlan."

Sir Johin Evans, that year elccted Presitient of the
British Association, said: "Une cf the great advantages
cf a University course to a man is, tixat by intercourse
witl biis felcw-students lie gets thc corners rubbed
off- and graduiates rouindeci iii character."

Sir Johin MNilne, the xvel-known geograplier, said
iii this connection -I shculd say that the imiigiing cf
students with students, and the excliange cf ideas was
a great part cf a student's education, cver and above
that xvhich lie pays for, and soniething thiat cannot, be
derived elsewhere."

Presicient Patton, cf Princeton LUniversity, ex-
pressed the fciiowing cpinicn, whicli is cf particular
interest, ccrning as it does frorn a man recognized as
one cf the greatest cf educationists. He said: 11
consider the intercourse cf stntients iii a residence, or
what is rauch the saine tbing, frei rocîn to rooni, and
the ideas there formied andI the culture tlerived, te form
a great part cf a student's education. I would, how-
ever, flot like to be quoted as saying that that xvas ail
of an education, for I have noticed arncng many a
tendency te disparage the curriculum; but stili I be-
lieve that the due attention tc the subjects cf studY
prescribed, and the intercourse cf a student witb bis
felcw students-and the attrition cf student inimds-
is the manner iii wbicb one can derive the greatest gecd
from a University education."

Prof. Goidxvin Smnitb simply saiti: "I consider the
interniingling cf a student with bhis feliow-students as
haîf bis UJniversity educaticn." He aise addecl that lie
was a great believer iii Residential life.

Tbe fciicwing xviii coicle our quctations, ani
this is froni Mr. Raslail's book on "Universities and
University Life :" "The two nicst essentiai functions
whicb a truc University lias to perform, anti wbici ail
Universities bave more or iess discharged, tbrouigl
the widest possible variety cf system, rnetbod and or-
,ganization, are te miake possible tbe life cf studv ani
to brîng together during tbat pericci, face to face iii
living intercuursc, teacher and teaciier, teacher andi
student, stndent ai-d stuidenit."

Do we not then find in these cpinicns-in each
case that cf anl autbority--advice, seasoned by vears cf
experience andi observaticn, as te bovwe vecan secure
the greatest gcod frcm our four years at a University"
The concensus of cpinion nindoubtediy is this, -tbat a
mnan or a wcmain can cbtain the most goocl froin a
Uniiversity career by giving sufficient attention to, the
xvork jîrescribeti, andi adding tiiereto the ediucation anti
culture derived frein a free association with luis or bier
co-undergraduates; cr in otber words a niingiing cf
the experience cf books and cf tue knoxviedge cf bunian
natutre.

Tlhe dîffilty ti]at everx' stt(lCnt lias to nicet is
tiiat cf gcinig te extrenues. 'Éle tendenicy seeins te be
te pay tee iinncli attention te books, n ith the resuit
timat the stutieit's experielîce bec(nmes cranipe(l anti
fils vision field cf lînmnan nature liarron e(i, or, agaîi., te
go te the other extrenie. he inile roati is wiiat A
undergraduates shouid start ont froni timeir first year
to find, amui te take care timat thev ileitiier bury thei-
selves amcong thecir bocks or be aliired bv ianxv tiîings
far more attractive jute a negiect cf theiiî.

If aîîy case it is xveii to, keep iniind that tue
ann cf a Uniiversity education is not te saturate a mani's
brains vitii iearmîing, but to "ýequipl Iiiimi for the battie
cf life," by giving hlim tbat knoxviedge cf men and
bocks whicii xviii niake hlmi feel at houme in the world,
confident of lus pcxvers, and whicii wili, iii a vcrti,
educate bini.

The Col lege Gir
In tue spriîîg tue yotung mni's fancy,

Satily turns Iiiini te exanîs,
Anti tue miaiden, inuch repining,

Nigitiy sits lier dcxvii and crains.
Theliast meetinig for the year cf the \Voinen's

Literary Society was bieit on Saturday nliglit iii the
Students' Union Hall. Un accoumit cf the large nuin-
ber cf officers to be voteti on, the bour aniîniced liad
been seven o'ciock, but it xvas nearer eighit tiîan seven
whvii te nmeeting xvas caileti te order . .\fter ami ar-
rangemenit for the printing cf the Constitution wvas
matie, a vote cf thanks xvas nmoved te i>rcfessor Baker
for lus kinitness lu baving a brass plate attacied te tue
bcokcase cf the (Jrace Hall iMeniioriai Library, anti a
portrait cf Miss 1Hall framiet te, haîîg above it. 'l'le
lateiy-crganized Mantiolin andt Gulitar Club favored the
scciety xvitbi a ntinber, xvbicli se pleaseti tue audiienîce
that the musicians xvere ccnstrancd te play again.
This is the first appearance cf tbis -Musical Club, anti
if xve are te, judge fromîî its first reception, it wiii be-
Coin a very popular addition to the Coliege societies.
After the Treasurer's ami Secretary's reports, xvhichi
both. shoxved a.very prosperenis year, xvere reati, the
elections ivere proceedet xvitii. Tlie list cf officers
for miext ycar is as fciioxvs:

W1onucni's Litcrary Secietv.
Presitient, Mliss H. M. Hughes.
\ ice-1'resideiit, Miss I. S. Buitterxvorthi.
Recording Secretary, Miss Frieda Cole.
('orresponding Secretary, Mliss Fraser.
Treasuirer, Miss E. Ccmîiiî.
Fourtm Year Cotmîîciiior, MIiss A. St. 0. Cole.
Tiiird Yecar Counicillor, Miss B. B3. Whmite.
Second Year Counicilior, Miss E. L. E. Peers.

\VARS1T)v-Etiiterial Board.
Fcurtli Year Representative, Mliss M. L. Wright.
Thirti Ycar Representative, Miss W. A. Hutchison.
Second Year Representative, Miss J. G. Dickson.

Businîess B3oard.
Feurth Year Represemîtative, Mliss H. E. B.

Wooirycie.
Third Year Representatix'c, Miss M. Watt.
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Editor-in-Chief, Miss C. C. Grant.
Assistants, Mdiss E. _M. Fleming, '00; Miss C. Mac-

Donald, '01; Miss Moorc, '02.
Business Mý/anager, Miss G. McDonal.
Assistants, M iss I lutchison, 'oi ; iMiss Downing,

'02.
Womieli', R esidencc Association.

Fourth Year Represenitative, Miss M. MN. J. Baird.
Third Veai- Representative, Miss L. Darlinîg.
Seconîd Year Representative, MIiss Hlouston.
After the elections werc over, the President read a

inote froni I\,Iiîs II1illock, the I-lonorary President for
next year, thanking the society for the honor it lias
conferred on lier. 'l'lie I>resident thien urged the meni-
bers of the soýciety who graduate this spring, to each
leave onîe of the books she lias fonnd most useful dur-
ing lier course, to, help to build Up the Grace Hall
Mernorial Library. Miss White at the close of the
meeting was presented by the society with a peari
brooch. Her speech iii repiy xvas received by the
miembers witi great enthusiasmi, which clearly showed
their appreciation of the abiiity Miss White lias shown
in filling tlîis difficuit position.

THE FOURTH YEAR LIJNCHIEO-N.

On Wedniesday of iast week a kiîîd of subdîîed ex-
citernent secrncd to pervade the wonîen students of the
Fourth Year, and as nooli approached a kind of hungry
look came into their cyes. This was accouinted for hy
tîxe fact that at haif-past one o'clock, iii the Ladies'
Lunchi Roorn, they wvere to make merry over the
Fourth Year Luncheon. This fuinction, which is ex-
clusively a wonien's function, was inauigurated last
)cear, when it proved so successful that '99 piaccd tlîeir
stanîp of approval by following in the footsteps of '98,
and as a resuit, one of the joiliest aftcrnoons ever en-
joyed by our ycar xvas spent, anîd another pîcasant
scene addeci to tue nearly cornpicted picture. For a
week before an encrgetic cornrittee had been husy
miaking the niecessary arrangements, writing ont
"lmenus," ani lîîînting uip appropriate quotations fer
the long iist of toasts which were to bc proposed. But
by the day and the bour ail was completed. The tables
werc laid corner-wise across the rooin, and were beau-
tiftiily decorated wîth roses, carnations and tullips,
ivhile a most tcrnpting array of the season's dainties
wvas also, providcd.

After full justice lîad been dionc to the goocl things,
the girls sat back and prcpared to listen to, the "feast
of reason and flow of soul " which the formidable toast-
lîst presented. "The Quecui," proposcd by Miss Jainie-
son, xvas given with musical honors, aîîd mnuch en-
thusiasm, as was aiso, that of "Canada," propose<l by
Miss White, and responded to by Miss Lapatnikoff.
Miss Wooster fittingly proposed our "Aima Mater,"
to which Miss Plewes rcplied, voýicing the sentimenîts
of the majority of the girls in view of our approaching
separation. Iu an eloquent speech Miss Burgess in-
vited ns to drink to the "Faculty " and Miss Salter,
for which Miss A. WV. Patterson thanked us, whjlc such
took the opportuinitv to enurnerate their virtues in
poctry, remarking, as she sat down, that were she to
continue thcy would fill a "Psaitcr." "Other Univer-

sities"-"WVhere Ignorance is rBiiss," was proposed by
Miss Trenarnan, and replied to. by Miss Smuithî, ývhoý
carne to, us froni the 'Western University;" we feel
Iliat she quite, beiongs to uis-not that she "loves
Caesar less, but Rouie the mîore." The various Clubs
and Societies among the girls werc toaste(i and replied
Io, as follows: "'Tli YVoien's Literary Society," pro-
posecl by Miss Alexander, replied to by Miss Tennant;
"The Y.WKI.A.," proposcd by Miss Sealey, replied to
l)y Miss S. Little; "'Thc Ladies' Gîce Clubl," proposcd
by Miss Cleary, repliecl to by Miss V. E. Kennedy;
"The l\andolin and Guitar Clubl," proliosecl by Miss
Juiin, rcplied to by Miss l\orrison-wlîo informetl us
that "the cliild was too young to speak for herself"--
"The Fenciîg- Club,'" proposed bv Miss Manson, re-
l)lied to by Miss Johunston, andi "The Tennis Club,"
proposed by Miss Lucas, replied to by Miss Lawson,
who kindly gave us the resuit of ber rescarches to the
effect tlîat Tennis wras a vcry ancient. gaine, the score
(f a love set being rccorded in the Garden of Eden.

Then xve turned to the College press. 'Sesamie,"
somcthiug attempted, soniething doue," wvas proposed

by Miss Bell, and Miss Benson thanked the girls, while
Miss McKinley proposcd that of 'VARSIrY," to, which
Miss Downey rcplied. "Our Future Husbands," pro-
poýsed by Miss D. T. Wright, was received with much
gusto, the sentiment bclow seerningly appealed iii an
especiai manner, to ail present. "Wedding is destiny-
and lîanging iikewise !" Miss Neilsun and Miss Cleary
repiie(l feelingly, and gave frecly miost sage advice, from
xvhich we gathered that a "flashî of iight" would corne
Io our aid at thre suprenie mioment. "The Sterner Sex,
-Men, the more they know the worsc they be!" was
propose(i by Miss Dickey. Miss Helen S. Wooiverton,
xý'hile adniitting the nîany good qualities carefully
concealed by maîi, poor man, still agreed that woiînen
were "foolishi, but God Almighty made 'cmi to match
the men." "The Plugs," and the ''Non-Pligs,'' were
rcespectively proposed by Miss Dennis and Miss
- \ii(ison, and repiied to by Miss Burgess and Miss
G. F. M. Millar. Miss Jamieson then proposed the
toast -Our Noble Selves"-"Sorne bave greatness
thrust upon thcrn," Miss Turner recouinteci otir ex-
ploits and we liever before realized how great we were
-that even in the starry firmament we held a lofty
place. "~The Alumnae," was proposed by Miss Lick,
relilieti to by Miss Guest. "'Bachielors of Hearts," xvas
feeling proposed by Miss McRae, to which Miss Whbite
replicd, and thien we came to. the last but flot lcast,
"'Our Dear D)eparted," proposed by Miss Robinson,
aud repiied to by Misses Prestoýn, Rosebrugh andi WTil-
liaims. And thien it was ail over. So with many last
words, we \veit axvay from this the scelle of our last
gathering as unidergraduates of University Coliege.
For with ail the joy, the lauighter, the liglht-hearted-
ncess andI the jest, wvas there not just a tou'ch of sad-
ncess, anti of reg ret? The girls we liad known for four
years, wvho liati sat sie by sie with lis in lectures, who
hiad struggled through the sanie exanîs, vbo, had en-
gaged in friendly rivalry at ciections, \vho hiad opposed
us on the tennis field, these girls, whom we had corne
to know andi esteemn, wouici neyer aIl corne together
again. Other spiieres, larger places thcy nîiight fill,
but îîever as tindergradniates of the Ciass of '99 wvould
they meet as a ody. What wcîndcr that astrange long-
ing, that was strangcly akin to pain, came to us as we
turned away, and reaiized that it miight iîot be again.



Athieties 
____

TUEr LACîuOSSL CL-UB,-
The Lacrosse Club occupies a unique place

amngst tUe Clubs bearing tlîe Universihy nuaine, for
tlîree reasouis. 1h lias, pcrliaps, done more ho niake
tlie Unuiversity knowîî ainong the studeuits of thUe
Aiacrican Colleges, tlîau any otlier institution xvlîciî wc
have liere. lai tUe second instance, it lias tUe longest
record of pîcasant auîd suîcccssfui Athîletic tours of any
Club iin thîe Univcrsity, auud tUirdly, it bias lîad a larger
perceahage of victories thauî auîy otlier University
Club, for tlîe Club lias xwon every match, %vitli one ex-
ception, tlîat it lias played away froin hîomîe iii tlîe fash
four ycars. This is a record to Uce prouîd of indeed.
The Club lias lîeld, as the restîlt of its games, the
Inher-Collegiate Clîampionshlip of Anucrica iii lacrosse.
Many of tUe large Aincrican Colleges have good
lacrossc teanis, aad tlîcir iuniber is incrcasiîig year by
year. The Bliysical Director of the Bostoni College,
oîîe of the besh knownl Athlchic tirainers, accurahely
expressed the growing conîvictionî hbat of ail tUe vigor-
oas ouh-(loor gaines, lacrosse is tUe grcatesh game for
developing ideal Atbletes, as it trains cvcry mîuscle of
the body. T1 le touir wich lias beeuî plalined, and ex-
cec(ingly successfully plaîiaed, too, by J. R. Bone, who
is niaking a inost busiuicsslike and pusiig muanager,
alrecady lias five fixtares, thu first five îeîîhiouîcd; the
otlîcr dates will probably becouîîc fixtuires withn tUe
aexh few days.

May 25h, Hobart College, Ceneva.
May 26t1î, Corneli, Ihhica.
May 27t1î, Lebigli, Souîthî Bethlehem.
May 29th, Stevens' Institute.
May 3otlî, Crescent Atbietic Club, New York.
May 3I1st, Colunîbia Coliege.
June ish, Staten Is 'land Club.
J une 2îîd, Harvard Unîiversity, Boston.
Thîe tearn that left liere fast year v.as very strong,

and carried all befoýre it, except ah the Crescent Club,
wlîere they were defeated aftcr a liard struggle by a
teaiîî largcly made up of old Cauiadian players. 'fhis
teani bias lost rnaîîy of its best nien, buit tlîe foýllowing
will probably play this year, under A. E. Snell, who
i5 so, wcll-kîiowîî as an ail-rouind Athîche; Bogart
Graham, Wales, Haîîley, Morrison, Morrow, Cleiand.
TUe foiloxving mîen, who. turned out fast year, stand a
good chance, but as tiiere are several vacaîîcies, and
the besh ni in every case will Uc cUosen, anyoae who
bias played this splendid gainîe should turti ont and
lîclp thUe boys on, Greig, Doyle, Groves, J. Davidsoun,
Armstrong, Ansley, XVlitely. There are several
rurnored fiîîds, includiîg Bochîîîer, Jackson, M\ackenzie
and Clarke.

TIIE TENNIS CLUB,-
Thîis Club, too, deserves very favorable mention,

not only on accotnît of the excellent exercise it
furnishes, but more on tUe score of tUe good work it
lias done in the fast few years. Two years ago, it ail
but won tUe Senior Chanîpionsbip of tUe eity, and hast
year it won tUe lInterniediate Cbanîpionslîip (there
w-as no Senior Conipehihion). Oue of the members, E.
R. Paterson, of tUe Club, at presenit hîohds the Junîior
Championship of Canada. Thotugh the Club hias shown

iiscl laix in not seeiîîg tlîat the courts wverc put iii goo(l
condition fast fall, cvcrythiugili bc doncw to Iiavc
thcrn in shape for the spring work.

TIiE CRICKET CLUB -

Fias not as yct rcorganized, but rinors oýf a good
seasoji arc already iii the air. T1 e Club lias one of thc
finest eases i Amecrica, aud althougbi tUe carly sea-
son au(i stiff exaininations iinterfere xvitlî its dcxrclop-
ament it xviii no doubt give a good account of itsclf.
Ail xvbo intcnd to lay should attend the animual ineet-
ing, ivhich xvill bc lid soon. Owiag to the xvay in
which cxalijîiiatjons interfere xvith miatches and priac-
tice, about 14 or 15 in tistally lay xvîti the teamn cach,
thus thec is rooîa for aIl. VVaidic, Caincroîi, Gooder-
biain, P>owell, Broxwn, M\ack~enzie, lslcster aund Arduii
baid are soine of the 01(1 1layers stili eligillc .i lis,
Darling and Mlvacdonald arc ainong tlîc bettcr-kîiown
ncxv mca. l'le Club niay talýc a tour to tlîc E ast,
piay iag Triiiity Colicgc, Scliool, IN cGi11 ani O ttawa,
if calouglî aiea can bc got to go. 'l'lic uistal dlates wilh
Triîîity and Upper Canada College xviI1 soouî bc ar.
raaged. 1 arn sure wc ail wisbi tlîis Club, whicb lias
so auticli to, coatcn(l with, cvcry stucccss.

TulE ROWI'NG CLUIî,-

No Athîctie Club in tbc Unaiversity offers at the
saine tiaie saicli an cajoyablc field for cxcrcisc, aa(l
stich social advaiitages as tlie Rowving Club. It is 11i
affiliation w ith the fanions Argoniaut Clumb, anîd its
nieînbcrs have full Club l)rivileg es. Ele for olie xlo,
(focs liot row a great deal the advantagc.. are xxortlithe fee. Txxo years ago the Club (lcvelopc(l a Chin-
pionsliip Juiiîor Four au(l Uo1îs to rdlicat the l)crforla-
axîce, îlot oniy this ycar, l)ut iiu nian otiiers hoý coic.
Tbc Club owns two xvorkiiig and a racing four, and
e-xPeets, as tUe resuilt of fast year's quict dcvelopiicut,
ho have two flac crews. Evervoiic xxlo enters the
Club gets a cbance to, icarn to row, and row ini races
ah the Club regattas. No sensation caîî equal that of
rowing in timc iii a crexv. T1'U Club lias ho guarantec
t'eîty-five meicabers and cveryone sliould dIo xvlîat lie
can ho Uelp this Club, wliich has tUe great ambition of
beating tUe Ainrican [Jaîversities as soon as it cani
acqilire an ciglut. Donîothlesitate to becone a îîîcibcr
bucauise you are sinali; tuc stroke of thî faîîious P ciin-
sylvania four xvciglUcd but 124 ponuds. Dr. A. A.
§Snall is the IPresi(lc1t of the Club, and citlier Uce or Il.
S. Flutcbinsoa, tUe Secrctary, W. Douglas, the, Vice-
Presiderat, will gladhy put yoýu uîp at the Club aîud sec
tlîat yoti leara to row.

TUe fast forai of Athlehics ho wbiclb I direct yotar
attention is Track and Field Athletics. Thec agree-
niîent with 1\cGill iii regard to holding an Juiter-Col-
legiate Meet next Octuber, a week later than oîîr oxva
gaines, is progressing favorably, and iii alI probability
a tearn of 15 amen will have ho Uce selcctcd froni tlîc
wilîners liere next year. 1 have wahcbced the sports
here closely, and 1 say fraakly the University bias no
long distance (haîf aad mile), runners, îîo Atbletcs to
put the shot or liamîner, still less the new xveiglit, the
discus, and ao junipers xvbo are wortliy or competent
to represent lier. M\en for these eveuits will bave to
be developed, and sortie sleeme wih this enud ini vicw
will Uce propouaded probably before lonîg. Waitclî for it
and resolve ho becone a rniîber of tUe first Track
Athîie teani of the University, and take the free trip
ho Montreal îîext faîl.

TrHE REFERRE.



A SKET1CH OF CAMBRIDGE UNDER-
GRADUATE LIFE.

Camibridge is preparing ta receive lier tri-aiinual
resideuits. '1 lie sbops have been re-stacked and tlîc
botises arc briglît aîîd resplcndeiit xvitlî thecir iîcwly-
painted exteriors. Ahl is bustie aud exciteîîîeît. 1'lic
Coileges tlîrow open tbeir ancient gates, thîrotîgli wviiel
eau be catiglit a passing gliimpsc af quiet quadrangies
witbi grassy centres. Jigling hlaîsanîs rush wildiv ta
aiid frami the stationî, lieapc(l ilîi witb bag anid
baggagc. College porters mui bitbem anîd tluitlîcr re-
iiuviiig tbe increasing pile af liggage at the pari cr's
lodge. Witliiîî tbe Calleges tlieniselves, bustlitig bed-
îiakems preîîare tue diffemeîît mooîîus for tbeir iîcx iii-
hîabitanîts. 1'urnitture decalers, tailars aiid gracers 'join
tue buîsy tlîrong; ahl auîxuaus ta ouitdo ecdi otlier In thue
rush for iiexvy-acquircd anud iiîexpcrienced cutinuers.
Tfle yauth of Liiglaid's great Public Sclîools lias put
off its boylîoad, and is bciuîg received inta the ais af
Almia MNater. Tutors bave been ilitemviexvcd, cuitrance
exains, sucli as tlîcy arc, bave been passed, and initial
fees paici.

MIen wbo have put tlicir naines dawii carîx
oin the Callege books, auîd tliose who hiave gaincd(
seliolarsliips, hiave roaîîîs allattcd ta thin ii thec Callege
utsclf, wbiilst a large pîcrccutage of the tindcmgraduates
live iii private roomns, esî)ecialiy licenscd by the t'Jni-
vemsity. If a mîan takes tip lus residence iii the Callege
lie is mequirecl ta furnislu luis awn raaîîîs. Gciierally
spcakiiig, lus preticcessor lias hcft the miain fauindat iais
beliinid, anîd tlîcsc lie takes at a valtiatioui. Ilis quarters
coiisist of a bedmooni (very siîiall with no fime place ),
anud sitting-raoi. Off tue sitting-roomn tiiere is a

lgp raauîî or pautry, wbere youir bcd-nmaker or
gyp. waslics up your crackery. Ili tbiis paiitmy ou
kcep all yaur doniestic gods, bît if you are xvise yoan
will leave Biaccbus out. Tliat is ta say, if xviue is
necessary, keep it uîîder lock anîd kcy. Soiuie sets of
roomns are expensive, it gmeatiy depeuidinii Iol whiwli
floor you are statianed. Selialars live relit free. Tue
tustial price of roanîs varies bctwceîî £ia a terni and
£:2 j os. The latter, of course, being atties.

'flueaverage tiiidergraduuate, at first, is vcry yoiîg
and very inexperieîîced. Drawu in a great mneasure
fioni tbe afftueit classes, lie knows littie of flic value of
niancy, and falîs au easy prey ta the îîaîîy loophuales
thrmaugh whîich gold eau slip. Tradesnîcn ivite you ta
have an accauit înstead of payiuîg cash, ini fact tlîey
feel alnîost iusultcd if yau propose tue latter. There is
a University Reguilation, wlîiclî forbids tmadesiin giv-
iîug credit after tbe first £5. This ruile, hîowever, is
ofteîî brokeîî, arîd aur yauthîful uîudergradtîate vemv
often extends lus debt over thie whîole tlîmec ycars lie i .s
uîp bieme. A Freslher is very bran îexv wlîeî lie arrives;
iii Camîbridge. lie lias takeîî ta brawn boots, razors
and a pipe. Iu bis pockets yau will find a cigarette
case and a beautifully-xvorked tobacco potucli. The
latter bciiig the gift of lus sister, or mare probably
sameiia(y clse's sister. Arrived at tue Canibridge
Station, lie stands qtîite a pathetie pietîme of helffless-
iuess. A porter collects bis luiggage fron a miighty bieap
aîîd conveys it ta the nearest hansom, anîd receives a
hibemal donîationî. The cabby astonlisli-s hîni by caiiing
liim "My Lard," and whimls hini Collegewamds,
thmough the long Cambridge streets. llaviug arrived

there, the porter takes down his luggage, and the cabby
drives nîerriiy off having pocketed double his fare.
fie gets ta his roomls. at last and there is eornplctely
overcoîiie by tlie appearance of bis bcd-iniaker, a stout.ý
femiale, as a rule, witli a general tendency ta a waterv
ex e anîd alcobiolie tiîirst. Shie bobs and ctîrtseys till
Our liero is completely bewildered. Ilis roomis look
straîîgely bare and uinfriendly, and a feeling of desola-
tion coules over bis saul. She inidicates a tea-caddy
and kettie, and explains, it is usuial ta miake oýne's
owin tea. Wheru sbe lias departed, lie tries bis prentice
liancl at miaking tea, a thing lie lias neyer clonc before,and
tijis generally cnds iii a dismnal failuire. After unpack-
inig and putting a fcw home pihotos au thec mautel
piece, lic sallues forth ta se bis tutar. Aftcr scarcîiiig
rund iii difterent courts of the Coilege and poking
Ilis ulase tip varions dark staircases, lic at iciigtli finds
the riglît dloor, and is nîucl eîîîbarrassed at filidîîîg
about tw enty otber mcei waiting tbeir ttîrn for an iii-
turview. At tlîis juncture of affairs a man gciîerally
iiiakes bis first frieuds and tbe feeling of lonieliness
xx ars off. H is tutor is not sucb a gbioul to inîterview
as lie inîagined, and lic begins ta takc a mare liveiy
vicw of tlîiîgs iii gencral. Tlie first impression of
Camibridge ta the average man is g.eneraliy a littie de-
pîressing. 'Ii e air is danip and faggy, tlîe country fiat
aiid uninteresting; wlîile tbc tiîîîe of ycar, O.ctaber, is
iicarly alway s a wct seasan.

Lacbi Coliegye lias its axvn cliapel, whiclî yau are
cxpccted ta attend(. lJliree services, as a rtile, an week
(lays, auid two on Stidays xviii satisfy tlîe niast striiî-
g cnt af i eanis. Ail the nmen bave dinner or "hall," as
it is tisuially cal led, iii flhc Coilege Hll tagether, be-
t wcci the iaurs 5 p.îîî. and 8 p.îni. A scbiar of thec
( allege reads grace, xvbîcb is aixvays ini Latini. Tbe
tables are arranged dlown tbe leingtli of tbc raonri, and
at tliese tbe undcrgraduates sit, and aone table is gener-
ally allottcd ta tbe youtbful i3acbelars af tbe Callege.
Un a sliglitly-raised piatfarnîi at tbe tipler eiid af the
hlall the Alasters and Feliows sit. Dinnier ustialiy does
iiat taise liore tbau txxelity to tbirty niiiitîtes, anci, tin-
lcss a mian is brave enotigb ta sit at eipty tables, witib
frowliug xxaiters for cliiîpaniy, lie tistiaily dcevelaps in-
digestion about lus tbird terni. Thie Cailege J lall is tbe
Callege pici tire gallery, aiid it is lîcre Yatî will find tbe
siiiiing or frowîîing faces of the great mii of the past.

'l'lie Secand Year menC iii ail Caileges, except
iîuity, always iiake it a rtile ta cali tîpali tile Jlresh-

mnen. At Trîiiity tlîis is im-1passible an accauint of tbe
great mnibcr of men. Ilu the atber Calleges, a lFresb-
maui is iniviteci ta wliat is couiiiiiIly kiiawîî as a
"Fresbiers' Squash." Vive or six Second Year mcin
Ruave a car(i witb tbeir naines and tbe baur at wbicb
you can call. 1lt's a disagreeable cntertainîiienit for
loth sales, )uit answers tbcpurpaseo f a roonii-ta-rooni
visit froin cacb nian. You bave caffee, biscuits, aii(
cigarettes. 'lle Second Ycar îuueiî try ta be frieiudly,
and niake yau feel at boune; xvble tlîe Atletic Secre-
taries pauince tipan likely stîbjects for tbeir different
Clubs.

M\ost nuen take uip salue forn of outloor exercise,
aiid tbe nîost poptilar, if youi are lieavy cniouigb, is row-
inug. Ili i ust of tbe Colleg-es tble Sparts Cltub is an
amialganiateci oli, xvbicli a nuan joins anîd pays terini
ally for wbcnl lie camles tup. Tbis systcmi is onie of
,great uitility, as it saves tbe expeiise af keeping up
sniall Clubs for each formi of sport. 'flic Amialganma-
tion Club incîtîdes, as a mile, Rowing, Football, Cricket,
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Athletics, Tennis, Debating ai-d Musical Society. Tiiere
is a Conîmittee, President, Vice-Presiderit aîîd Secre-
tary 10 each Club. At the begininivig of every terni a
meeting of ecd Club is heid i oxie of the lecture
roonîs. Every Club lias a distinguishing blazer, but
there is aîî Amnalgaxîîation blazer as well. For a mnî
wlîo wislîcs to eîîjoy thic fulil social advantages of Col-
lege life, tue Amalganation Society is mîost useful. At
the sanie tiîîîe, il iîîvolves niucx tiiîie aîîd soîîe litIle
expense. Soxîe nmen, to wiîon success or failuire in
the varions exaîîiiatioîîs is of îîo consequence, spcîid
tiiost of Ilîcir tiniie and eîîcrgy looking aftcr tiiese
nxatters.

The average maxi, lîowevcr, coxiies up 10 do sonie
work of soine kînd, aîîd if lic is wisc, xvili fix on oîîe
foi xi of amusenment, wlîiciî will occupy the afterîîoons
only. Wviîli the exceptioni of the Medical Students, îîo
mîani works, as a ruile, betwveîi the Ixouirs of 2 p.îî.
and 5 p.xii. If lic is wvise and phy sicaily abîle, lic will
take i) soîîîc kiîid of regniar exercise. It is reaiiy a
nixatter of greater imîportance t]îax oîîe at first xvould
tiik. The mnx wlîo coines to Camîbridge xvîtl tue
xnotion thaI lie cani work ail day is xvorse tlîax a fool,
and lus healtî xvili sooxi dcnîoîîstraîe the fact prctîy
clearly. The climate to inost îîen is very tryiîîg, lui-
less regular exercise is taken. Walkixîg is ouxt of tue
(quxestioxn au(d niost mnîxotoîous, as tue counîtry is ail
fexu for xmiles arotnd, aîîd you gcneraiiy exnd uxp xmore
uiîrefrcslîed tlîax on startiîîg. To a mîaxn wiîo is plîysi-
cally uxîîfit for violent exercise, suxch as Roîwixng aîîd
Football, Teninis wiii be fotnîd an excellenît suibstitule.
M~ost men row ini Ilîir first terni. Eacli College lias
on an average fouxr 10 six triai ciglits on the river. lIi
tliese yon. leari the elcîxiexits of youxr sport. At
2 pin. you utîsaliy go down 10 the boat-house aîîd tiiere
change iîîto flantîcîs. Tue boat captaiîîs hexi inake
youi swing, as it is cailed, ix the boat liouse itself. Thîis
consists in sittiiig on low stools iii a row, as if iii an
*Ieight," and goiîîg Ilîrougli tue actionî of rowving with
short hîorizonîtal bars in the place of oars. After
tis different pairs are taken ixi the boals, caIled "tuibs,"
and are furthier iîîstruxcted practically. A fIer these
different practices arc flxîislicd, the several trial ciglîts
are made up, and you go out for the nesl of t1e after-
nooxu for a lonîg spin down the river. The coachi in-
structs you frorn the baxik, ridixîg citlier ou liorse or
buicycle. At the enîd of the October teni ecd College
lias ils trial races, axîd the good xîenî are clioscu for
the Lenît Terni University Races. The uîîcuî chosexi are
allowed 10 wear -shorts," aîîd gel a badge on Ilîcir

cp.Thie Lent Races are belwecî the (lifferexil Coi-
lege Boat Clubs, and the xîecî roxv on fixed seats.
About forly-llîree boats take part, aiid the races are
lieltI in thîrce divisions. The boals stant 150 feet
apart and the objcct of cadi boat is to catch up and
bump (as il is callecl), the boat iii front. If tlîis is done
thue boat in front is said 10 have gone dowvî one place,
auîd on the folloxving day lakes the loxver positioni in
order of slarting. The races take four days, and if the
weather is favorable, tlue spectacle is onue of livelv in-
terest. On thue niea(ow-sidc of the river arc ladies aiid
the general crowd of oulookers, while on the low-patu
side are Unîiversity men rnnixg wiîiu the hoýats, auîd
beariug flags, ratles, lîornis, and dinner gongs. When
the race lias starled tiiese mexi mn xvitl tlîeir different
College boats, a yelling crowd of multi-coloýred bu-
maniîy. The coachi of each boat accompanies it on
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hiorscback, siiouting instructions flirough a miegaphone.
'J'lîe following terni the May Races are rowed; these
differ fromi the Lent oniy ili the fact tiîat they are
rowed in lighîter boats andl with sliding scats. Èewer
inen run on tiîis occasion, as tlic licat is greater and
inost of the meii have anlits, uixcies, miothers, fathers,
sisters and sweethearts to, look after. 'l'lie river is a
iiarvcllouxs picture of color, and the banks are iiiced
xvith carrnages full of olookers. ODu the river itself,
wxell into the left bank, arc crowds of siiiall pleasure
boats, full of I)retty faces and siniling cliaperonies; it is
a sighit neyer to be forgotten, and the nien who taIkc
part ini tlc races thcmiselvcs arc not to bc blamced if
tlîcy put ou a littlc extra swaggcr at the Ixonor paid
thciiî. Que fact 1 forgot to muention ; if a boat iliakcs
a bumip, the men turii np on flic follnw'ing day xvitli
their straxv liats decorated with dcv, crs, reprcsenting
their (CoiIcgc colors. i tit 1 mîust leave the river aud
consider a littie soilC (3111r tliii-s.

M\ost men inake tlic fricnds of their life ii Cain
bridge, an(1 the choice of the rigbit sort of fricnds is a
mnatter of thc ultinost importance. At iianis suiccess
or failirc is largcly iniieice(l by ]lis fricnds. Tfli
LUnivcrsity is really a smnall worid, vcry sinall, 1 alloýw,
but stili a world. Ilere you cau associate witiî mcii of
aIl classes, aiid of ncarly every iîatioiîaiity. Iroin the
hardy Scot down to, tlîe soicuxix Ilirîdu. If a uîaîî is
wise lie xviii îot confine iiinîsclf to a iiarrc)xx' clique of
mîeni, wlio ail taik, thlik and act more or lcss alike.
Wfiii so grecat an opportuîîitv as is givex lîec for
stu(lying ail classes of meni, wlv iiîot uise it? Yet lucre
arc Very iiiaii cliques aîîd sets ici Caxî.iibridIge and
Oxford. In somie xvays, aîîd iii a iiîeasuire it is excus-
abile periia1 s, lut the Oxford aiid (amobridige mnj is vcry
priggisi. The mîan of xvcalfli despises tue poor stui-dent, xvle the latter coxîsiders tue formîer a fool. The
ixidividual who, swagg-ers about the streets ail day,Ilickilig a riding-whip aud clotiîed iii straîîgc aîid un-
luicttxresqlie hunitiîg costunie, is geîîerally aîîd (le-scr-ve(lly sm-ilcd at. Hie is of tue class or genils "il')ood,
and lias wittily been defixîed as tue -inan wvlo plus ou
a pair of ri(lmg Irouisers 10 go to tue grocer's for a luot
of xîîarîîxalade." At the otiier enxd of the stick tlucre
is tue pale and sltuiots mîari, biind to every tlîiig
but lus books; niervous anîd siîy with ollier nien; a
mani of soft mîuscles, aud iiac(lIaiiýe( xvitiî picasuire.
lie mutses ail day witlî an occasional xvalk or 'rid'
as xvc cail it, to keep liini fromi seîîilc (lcgeneratioii.
The larger class of un(iergra(luates comies bctxveci tliese
two, andt is a mai of good average abilily, clear-l]ea(le(
aîîd rosy clieekcd; quick to appreciate a goo(i joke
aiid btubbliîig over w'itii evcrvîig~ tuat îîakcs youi
clîjoyable.

Otntside of Colleg-e social life there are socielies
iii nuxîîber, wlîich nien can join, aîîd over wiiici tixcv
can xvaste plenty of linie. ( )xly oxie is wortî nmentionî-
iîîg, froni a useful point of vicxv, and that is the Uni
vcrsily Union Society. HJere yon get a fille building,
fitted like a sniaii London Club, minus the Billiard
Room. The main portion of the building is occupicd
by the Debatixîg Hall. Here every Ttucsday night at
cighit o'clock a clebate is lield. The President and Vice-
President sit on a raised dais, and oui cadi side of the
hall the niembers sit, cither "Ave's," or "No,'s," ac-
cor(ling îo Ilicir opinion of the quiestion at issue. The
President. Vice-Presiclent, Secretary and Commniittee
are elecîed aI the iast debate but one of every terni.
Thîis is the great debate of the terni, aîîd sonie promnîi-



cnt mleniber of the flouse of Conunuonis is invitcd citier
to open or oppose the motion. -Nleîiibersli1 ) to the
Union is quite easy. Any University mi cati join, ai-d
the subscriptioîî of £7 los. for hie is very sniall, wluilc
the acivautages arc vcry great. Tlîure is ail excellent
Library, lîoth lciîding and for refereîîce; while uipstairs
a writiug, mîagazine, (lrawing andi snioking-rooiri, coin-
plete witlî evcry coîîveîîieîce, is at tlie disposal of menti
bers aîîd thiir îion-Uiîivcrsity fricîîds. 1ýtWxCeîî 12 a.111.
aîsd 2 p.111. lunch eati Le procuired in the luîîcleoîi
roolii, wliile aftcrîîoon tea, aîîd aftcr (linnier coffee, cani
always Le lîad iii tlue drawing or snuiokilig-roonus.

T1'le evcryday life of ail nndergradnate is fairly re-
gular. 'f'lic average iuuan gets uip Lcîween 8 .3o aîîd
9.30. I'rou thien tlI i p.uîî. lic lias lectures or work of
soutec Idiud. At 1 p.nii. a nuan luinchecs. 'fhis lie cati
nuake a large iteîîî iii lis expenses, as tie College
kitcLcîî's have a fixed tariff, whicli is by no nîcans
nuioderate init s charges. A nian is allowcd to run np
a bill of frontî £5 to £10o ah the kitchens, it generally
varies withi tue size of tLe College. Aftcr lunch, nearly
cverybody enîgages iii sorte formn of exercise, and at
4 p.îî. youi have afternoon hea in cadi otlier's rooms.
Sonue nuen work frorn 5.30 till 7 p.ii., Lut nmore often
thy slack rouind and do nohhiîig hill after hall. Agaiin
afier hall onie gcncrally wastcs ait lour over coffce and
cigarettes, whicli, withi tea, fornis a popular foruîî of eii-
tcrtaixîiîg ouîc's frieuîds. ALout 9 p.mi. a tuait docs two
hours' workç, lias a pipe auid goes ho bed. More often
sonieLody turrus uip aîid rcqucsts cocoa, whîicli you
lazily )rel)are, after religliting the tire you have al-
loxvcd to go oui. Ali! thiose nuidîîiglît lioturs tlîat inakc
onie so0 latc ncxt niorning; thîe houîrs that a mati oýpets
huis iiinîost tiiouîglits hoi lus I)articular clîun, ticy are
rcmeiuLred in after life, aind if they have made us mîiss
a lecture or two, whîai care wc, thîey were the niosi
deliciotis of any othier social intercourse.

Thli Mcdical Stridcents of Caiîbridge are quite a
force in the Varsity îîow-a-days. Tfli Sclîools get nmore
crowded evcrv year. XVe have the niine of being the
inost well-conductcd set of Medicals in Eiigland. The
reasoxi, lîowcver, for tlîis is fairly oLvions. 'flîy are
uuot a scparate clique, wlîo live iii thîc sanie buîildinîg,Lut arc picked front ahi the Collegcs, aîîd of necessity
îîîix in tic ordiîîary way with îîen of otlier prospective
professionîs.

Tliere is always plcîity of disciplinie of a general
kiuid, and tLe streets arc paccd every nigit with whiat
iniglit Le ternicd a detachmieni of Ulniversity Police.
'flese are tLc well-knowui Proctor and Bull Dogs. 'fhe
Proctor is sorte ni of higli positionî wlîose dulties
are to, iuuaintain discipline andc exîforce rules. The two
servants withlîiîîun are tusually College porters, wlîo
keep aLout six paces Lehiîîd, as Le wahks througi the
streets. Ilis task is no sinecuire, and Le is badly paid.
He goces ouut about cight o'cloc< in the evening with
lus two bull dogs and paces uip and dowui the streets
tll about 11.30 t0 12 o'clock. At 12 everybody lias
to Le in Lis roonis, eitlîer in College or outside. 'fli
duties of a Procior are chiefly to sec that men wear
iheir capî aind gowîî after nlark, andc that whilst xveariuîg
it thîey do not snuoke. If you arc canîglît s-nokixig,
whiilst wearing youir cap aîîd gown, you are fined 6
shillings and 8 pence, whîicli goes to the University
Chest.

'fie gates of every College, anîd the front-doors
of every lodging-house are closed at teuu. If yotu are
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iîiside youi catinot get ont after tliis hour. If you conie
iii after ten or eleven, yoiîr naine is put clown Ly the
porter or tLe landlady on a printcd weel1y form, called
a gate bill. Thuis is sent ilto, the Dean of evcry Col-
lugýe once a wcek, and if thiat highly cstemned gentie-
Mni thinks y ou have Leen late too ofteîî, lie hiauls

, oii and( speaks wor(ls of advice. Sonietinies offences
such as gettiiig 'squtifïv,'' or Luing generally rowdy, are
llunishied Ly xvhat is callcd 'gatilig." This consists in
('nforcing a mari to l\eu] xvithin Lis rooins in College
or oti(lie after a certain hiour fixed by the Dean.
Serions offeîices are pu)ilied l)y rustication cithier for
gooci, a terni or a y car. If the mari rusticate(l or sent-
clown, as it is calle(l, liappexis to Le popular, Lis friends
charter iixîierotis hansoms, wliich are decorated with
crape, ani1 ail escort inii to the station, whistling the
'Dead MNarcli li Sai.'' ThLis înost stringent foi n of
puinishnient is, however, very rar-ely resorteci to, and
mnost men get lut off by being, gated for the rest of the
terni.

A nîar's Uinie sooni slips5 Ly, and one's third
vear corntes before one quite realizes it is time to puit
on the spuîrt if tLe dcgree can Le oLtained. Most mein
maniage it, sonîeliow or othier, aditeu conties the day
dear to the lecarts of ail niotiers, sisters aiid Lest girls,
the day whcîî George or John goes up to the Senate
to get Lis degree.

Arnoiigst otlîer rcgulatioiis, too nuiierouis to nien-
tion, are tlîc mties: Th at you înuist îîot snioke il, Col-
lege courts or wallç ou the grass, or brng a dog into,
the College. ùiîly Felloxvs of tLe Coliege are alloýwed
to walk on tlic grass, if it's any comifort to theni.

Previotis to, tLis fuxîction, wLiclî contes at the cnd
of every year, is tLe great Festival Week of Canmbridge
-the May Wek. Thuis is the tinie wlien cadi mri re-
ceives ail his friends and relationîs, the riehi harvest sea-
son for Canmbridge lanicladies. The town swarms witL
iiany pretty faces aîîd lieturescîte costumes, and
tic College îîîuî doit niew flaîînels and bran new straw
liats. Oh! yes, ouir rîîdergraduate is generally a dandy
ti sonie degree, especially wlien Eve's dauglîters are
anywlîere riear. 'l'lie May Week lasts about ten days
aîîd is full of every sort of social pleasure. Collegre
l3alls, Concerts, Garden Parties, and last ani not least,
the Races on the river, ftîlly occupy your time, and
rriost nîen are glad ho, rest and snîoke a quiet pipe wvhen
ht is over. iNlaniiy and lîuuîerouis are tic flirtations car-
nicd on (ltring tlîis festive tinie of the year. The
inorniugs are nisually occtiec( with taking youîr Lest
girl up tLe river ini a Caniadian canoe.

To write of Cambîridge aîîd Camnbridge life werc
to do îîo nîeani task. The dehails, full of color and in-
cident, tliougli insignificatît aîîd uinapprcciahed by the
outsider, arc dear ho tLe lîearts of every Unîiversity mari.
It forms in iost cases a Lackgrouniid to after life, a
biackgroundic that iii stoýrny days to couic, wc are glad
ho glaîîce back ah yes, the olci days, tlie youthful days,
thue days of "Auld Lang Syne,"' the days of "He's a
Jolly Good Fellow." Camnbridge and Oxford do more
to a mani than educate hini, they forn i s character,
niake im self-reliant, in fach, compîcte iin hirn the
g0,rowth of whiat was 50 well sown in one of England's
great Public Sclîools, the seeds of a good, shrong, and

manl Engishnan.LECIIMERE' WORRALL.
Christ's College, Cambridge, 1899.
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<, OST young men would like to save a
portion of their income ; they really

J' intend to, but the fact remains that
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or forced. A policy in the Ieading Canadian
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men to lay by the premium year by year. if
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Aý reguilar meeting of thie
Hingineering Society was
lld on \Vcduiesday, thîe 8th
Iarch, at 4 p.in1. Tlic Presi-
(nt iii tlîe chair. A large

- ~ lit nnbcr wcre present. Aftcr
a very close contcst, the fol-
IC)wing wce clccted as re-

tic Association: rsnaieo t Ah-

Second Year Represcîîtative, \lr. (Î. liertrain.
'Ihird Vear Representative, Mr. G;. '\. Ilunlt.
Fourth Year Representative, NIr. T. Burie

(ac clamnation).

Thle President then called on Mr. C. T. Hlarvev,
.V., to read l is l)al)r 011 tle 'Coiillunction of thei

Nillncetli andl Twcnticth C entulries, froni an En-
tgii1(r's Staidploint." M\r. Iljarvce' disclissed the siil-

. wc vr tliorotugl 'v, and it w'as witli inuich applauise
Ia the tllanlks of the soetY xvas given to iîn. Mr.

WV. W. Van Every theni rcad his paper o11 "Connections
(a Trolley Car," which slow e(l a good knowledge

of the subljeet. Aftcr a vote of thanks liad heen givenl
Iiiiii, tEie meeting a(ljouirle(l.

lu the Murtilai Street Riîîk 011 Fl'rdy \arch ioth.
the Scliool and "'02" plaVe(l the final gaine of the Inter-

r-

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINO WORKS SMOKERS! BUY 01n1Y the Bcst
Allen Maucîr ing Co., Proprietors)

10-0 ICESRETRNO 10e MANUEL GARCIA and OR000 ROBERTSON'S
ioaio~SICOESTIEE, TRON(> OSCAR AMANDA CIGARS 5c 8o Mnfcîrd PREPIT

Telephones 126o and ii5o. 0 Mnfcue UEPIT
If one Is in use ask for the other. Buy ALIVE BOLL ARD'S Cool and Fragrant by.., OILS AND VAP.NISHES

Bran ches Repairing and Darning Smoking Mixture THE JAMES ROBERTSON CO., Limited,Ottawa, Hlamilton, Baride dlone free of charge. 199 N ONGE STREET, TORONTO 283-285 King St. West, Toronto

The Most Original, Quaint and Humorous Book
of the Year

"DAVID HARUM"
A Ta!e'jof American Life

By EDWAR') NOYES WESTCOTT
Paper, 75c.; Cloth, $1.25 (postpaid)

We give Edward Noyes Westcott his true place in
American letters, placing him as a humorist next to
Mark Twain, as a master of dialect above Lowell, as
a descriptive writer equal to Bret Harte, and, on a
whole as a novelist on a par with the best of those
who live and have their beîng in the heart of hearts
of American readers. If the author is dead-lament-
able fact-his book wvill live.- Philadclphia Item.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 29-33 Riehmond St. W.

PÎaDos to ReDt

See our assortment of excellent instruments
for thjs pirpose, which this year ils even
finer tlîan ever before.

MASON & RISCH PIANO CO., Limited
CHAS. E. GOODMAN, Men's Fine Furnishings. Football Suits, regular pPice $1.75, speclal this woek $1 .5o

3021 Yonge Street. Toronto.

Year Hlockey League. The ice was very slow, and this
kept the gaine froni being very fast; there was littie
<jr- ilo combination on either teain, and the gaine was
a rIgl gaine of shinncy. The School teain were
uî1- iable to get past their opponents' defence, while

02' kcpt inp a steady fire on the School, and it was
dule to the playîîîg of Beîîsoîî, at point, anci Boehmiier,
in goal, tlîat the score was not higlicr than 8-3. 01n
flic forwvard hune Arthutrs played the best gaine, scor-
itug the only goals obtained by the Sclhool; while for
-'02," Darling, Brodie and McKeiizie played the best
gaine. 'l'lic teanis lincd uip as follows: "'102," Goal,
S tevens; Point, his; Cover Point, Darling; Foýrwards,
Cauilifield, Broder, McKcnzie, Livingston. S. P. S.,
Goal, flocînier: Point, Benson; Cover Point, Father:
i orwar<ls, Ritclîjc. Thiorne, Arthuirs and Mtacdonîald.

DESPAIR.

Oft are the timies when I of ahl despair,
That calîs me iipward fromi the clim world's throng;
The beckoning baud meits in the heavy air,
Miy gtiiiig star is hid, or glistens wrong,
Slow glininierings frol the sky descernding down
I lit, lîlantoin sllaIes, before miy spirit's sight;
Like Tantalcan apl)les skyward blown,
Fhey vaniishi straiglit again and nielt inii ighit.
Fool! 1Erul ! (- erring fool ! to (lrean niy (lreani,
if limieor, faîne, advancemnent an(l rellownl
Whiilc I-Iopc's slinîi fornm allures mie tnp the streami,
Ten thouisand, thousand (lemons drag nie down,
[)own, down, 1 go. by cruiel Fate o'erborne,
To plunge iii hleak despair miv hopes forlorn.

-R.M.S.
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EDWARD FISHIER, Musical Director
Affiltated with tire University of Toronto and with

Trinity University.
Largest Pacilities, Sti ongest Paculty, and Highest

Advantages in Canadla.
CALENDAR giving full information FREE

H. N. SiiAw', B.A., Principal Flocution School

Oratory, Recitation, Reading, Acting, Voice Culture,
Orthoepy, Delsarte and Swedisb Gymnastics, Greek Art,
Statue Posing, Literature. Class and private tessons.

This is a book which s'verybody will
like-thus far it is the successful

book of the year.-

'6 Davûd Hrum"xn
A Story of Atuei icin Life

E. NOVES WESTCOTT
With Paper Cuver - - - - 65C.
Cloilh flound Volume - SI2

Wm. Tyrreil & Co.
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8 KING STREET WEST

WAVLPLEY HOUISE
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Arescf POWE LL'SDNN HALL

J. J. POWELL, PizoiRiLToi

sensIlk
People CraveI

Ula3e aIïadl ean

PacifiC

When YOU::
. .. Go to a bookstore for a book,
ask for one of Morang's. You are
sure to get something that will be
worth your while to read. If flot
kept in stock, write to us direct,
and we will send book on receipt
of price, with catalogue.

GEORGE N. MORANG,
*PUBLISHER. Toronto

DINN4ERS, Etc.
Il.timafos Furntshed..

Y , 27 AfnD 20 KîNa ST. Wi§r

... FLOJUIIT
Roses, Carnations, Violets.
Ail Seasonable Flowers.

We ship ta any part of Canada, and guarantee their
safe arrivai.
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'Phone 1424 'Phone 4192
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WI-EN PASSING, CALL ANI)
INSPECT 0OUR LATESI IM-
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EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT

CALEN DAR.

Varsity Boys!i
Are ta be the men of the future -
the very near future-wîo. shojuld
take the front rank.

To do this their habits must be
correct in every particular.

Total abstainers have a great ad-
vantage over non-abstainers in the
confiden)ce tîtat is given them and
the OPPOrtunities that are afforded
t hein.

In addition f0 ail the other advan-
tages they possess, they have a
greater chance of long life and
should get their life insurance for
less money. Thtis tlîey can do by
patronîzing THE TEMPERANCE AND

GFNERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COM.

PANY, which is the total abstainers'
Comnpany in Canada,

A FEW 0001 ACENrS WANTED

HoN. G. W. Ross,
Presidetît.

H. SUTHRLssAND
Matt. Dhtector

Hiead 0fflice:

GLOBE BUILDING, TORONTO.

Always 1TDwhen
take the U misil you cala

S.8.S.--SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.
DEC EMBER-
t. Last day for appointaient of School Auditors by Pub-

lic anci Sepatate Scbool Trustees. IP.S Act.sec. Always 0.T. when
21 (It); S.S,. Act, sec. 28 (5).] (On or befee iti Dec. take the YOUi f can.
Municipal Clerk ta transmit [o County Inspector
stateinent hbowing whether or Itot any cournty rate S.8.S.-SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.for Public School porposes bas been placed uipou
Collector's t oli against any Separate School sup-
porter. jP.S. Act, sec. 68 (t) ; S.S. Act, sec. 5o
(Not later that it Dec.> Always es T. When

5 Couuty Mode] Sobools Exatoinations begin. (During take the 5 1f 5  YOU can.
the last week of the sesstion.)

6. Prac tical Examinations ait Provincial Normal Scbools S.S.S.-SCEN ERY, SAFETY & SPEED.begin. (.Subject ta appoitfln7eflt.) _______
13. Returtttng Officers natued by resolution Of Public

School Board [P.S. Act, sec. 57 (2).j (Nefore 2ndJO \ Et IWlE ?
Last day for Public and Separate School Trustees
ta fix places for nomination of Trustees. (P.S. Mlercbaiit 'ZallorAct, sec. 57 (2) S S. Act, sec. 31 (5).]11 (Beore 2ntd
lVednesday in Dec.) ai ~ ae

14. Local Assessunent to be paid Separate Sehool Trus-
tees. [S.S. Act, sec. 55.] (Not later thon t4îit Dec.) 189 YONGE ST., TORONTO
Writteîî Exaininations at Provincial Nornmal
Scbools beglît. (subject to apPotntinent.) The

15. Municipal Counceil to psy Secretary-TTîeasurer Pub- New 5 lm n R s a r tlic School Boards aIl suais levied -and collected in c er an R s u a ttownship. [P.S. Act, sec. 67 (t).] (Onetlseforeitlh Where the linest table
Dec.) D'Alesandro Orchestra Delicacies are obtainable
County Councils to pay Treasurer Higb Scisools. every evening front 6 to 8, and tO tO 12.
[H.S. Act, sec. 30.1 (On eor before 1tlh Dec.) TABLE D'NOTE from 6 ta 9- LUNCH, a la Carte.

Coutsty Model Scbool tormn ends. Reg. 58. (lose 4 El t.W t
onl 15th day of Doc.) 11 i ng StII1 WOS ALBERT WILLIAMS

University of Toronto..
Michaelmas Trermn
October 1 st to December 23rd

LECOTURES IN ARTS AND MEDICINE
BEGIN OOTOBER Srd.
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The Rotunda
A. E. Shipley, whom we recently

reported so iii as ta be forced ta return
borne, is mucli better now. He is said
ta, be able ta sit up in bed and do a
little work.

H. Evans, B.A. '96, bas returned
fromn Mexico, where he bas been living
for a cotipie of years. He is doing some
work at the chernical laboratory.

W. S. Dakin believing that actions
speak louder than words, decided that
the Biological Building, at least, sbould
be presented with a niemorial window.
With bis customary generosity, lie
went ta the expense of gratifying bis
whims in this direction, and the fourth
year laboratory is now the proud pas-
sessar of what will doubtless be a
"lmemorial window " for IlDake " for
some tîrne.

ICupid " Love of '97 and '98 lame
is reported ta be pragressing very
favarably. We hope he will soon be
well enougli ta return home.

A. E. McFarlane '98, visited some
friends in the city this week. He is
quartered in New York at presenit.

IlCount " Armour, IlBagus " Coyne
and "lRex " King are going ta take up
quarters ini residence this week. The
excuse is, we believe, that ordinary
boarding-houses are not conducive ta
bard work.

Prof. Wm. Dale was in tawn for a
few days last week.

Mr. J. C. McLennan, Demonstrator
in PhysiCS, is reported ta be enjoying
bis work at Cambridge and getting on
well. He will be back for the apening
of Varsity next fait.

Mr. C. C. James gave a most interest-
ing lecture on the Il First fifty years of
Ontario," befare the Political Science
Club on Tuesday last.

The Normal College, Hamilton,
where so many Varsity graduates spend
a year, intends ta hold an At Home on
April l4th. A. W. Smith, '98, is pre-
sident of the committee.

IlCharlie " Carson, of '98 fame, spe nt
a few days in.the city last week.

The usual examination summonses
are out. They prettyrnearly make USal
begin ta think that the IlLeafy, leafy
May is not sa far away." And then ta
take consolation in the fact that "lit is
flot always May."

IlCount " Armour has been laid up
for several days with defective eye-
sight. He wants ta know if it is long
or short sightedness with whiCh he is
troubled, in order ta decide whether ta
play in the in.or-out-field during the
basebaîllseason.

Some of the Palitical Science boys
are said ta be getting chummy with
M.P.P.'s aver in the parliamentary
library.

ITurtle " Armstrong is said be get-
ting into shape for bicycle racing in the
summer. They say he's flot so slow.

The latest stage in the evolution of
John R. I3one's life appears ta be that
he will go ta China and pursue actuariat
work in an English colony there.

Everyone is feeling happy that the
authorities have consented to, allow the
Library ta remain open dtil 6 o'cloçk
from now tit after the exams.

An old man who was flot particularly
in love with University education, is re-
ported to have said IlPshaw! a cauli-
flower is only a cabbage with a Univer-
sity education

MILITARY COLLECE
T HE RRE are few national institutions of more value and

interest to the country tban the Royal Military Col-
lege at Kingston. At the sanie time ils object and the
work it te accomplishing are flot sufficiently understood
by the general publie.

The Coliege is a Government institution, designed pri-
marily for the purpose of gîving the bighest technical ini.
structions in ail branches of inilitary science to cadets
and officers of Canadian Miltia. In fact it le intended
to take the place in Canada of the Englislt Wooiwicb
and Sandhurst and the Aitterican West Point.

The Commandant and military instructors are ail
officers on the active list of the Imeperial army, lent for
the purpose, and in addition there le a compiete staff of
professors for the civil enbjecte wbich forin such a large
proportion of the College course.

Whilst the Coilege le organized on a strlctly military
baste the cadets receive in addition to their miiitary
studies s tboroughiy practical, ecientitlc and sound
training in ail subjecte that are essentiai te a ttigh and
general modern education.

The course in mathemnatice le very complete and a
thorough groundlng le given in the subjects of Civil
Engineeîing, Civil and H-ydrographtic Surveying, Phy-
sice, Cbeîîîisîry, French and Engiish.

The objeet of the College course is thus to give the
cadets a training wbtcb shahl thoroughiy equip tbem for
either a miljtary or civil career.

The strict discipline maiîstained at the College Is one
of the muet valuable features of the systent. As a resuit of
i young men acquire habits of ohedience and self-control
sud conseqttentiy of self reliance and coîîîmand, as well
as experience In controhllng and handiing their feiiows.

hn addition the constant practice ofgyînnastics, drills,
and outdoor exercises of ail kinde, ensures good health
and fi ne physicai condition.

An experiencedi medicai officer is in attendance ait the
College daiiY..

Five commissions hn the Imperial regular army are
annually awarded as prizes to the cadets.

The length of course le three years, in tbree termes of
9ý monthe' residence each.

The total cost of the three years' course, including
board, uniforme, instructional tn.teri.il, and ail extras, is
from $750 to $So

The annual competitive examinatiofi for admission to
the Coilege wil

1 
takle place ai the headquarters of the

several îniliîary districts in which candidates reside
about the middle of june in each year.

For full particularsofthisetamitlstion or for any other
Information, application should be made as early as pos-
sible to the Deputy Adjutant General of Militia, Ottawva,
Ont.

G rad uates
of the University who favored
us with tlieir patronage white
students are reminded that aur
facilities for commercial work
are very complete. We will be
pleased ta see any of aur old
friends, and can guarantee that
any work they may entrust ta
us will be carefully and neatly
finisbed. Our address is stîll
414 Spadina Avenue, and we
still have the same phone-
1878. Caîl us up and we will
send for your order. We are

Printers and Stationers.

Curry Bros.

Back's Boots
For Students
are the best, and
have been for
over 6o years.

71 and 73 K~ing St. W., Toronto.

T ORONTO BIBLE
TRAINING SCHOOL

110 College St., Toronto.

Presîdent: REv. ELMORE HARRIS, B.A.
Principal: REv. WM. STEWART, D.D.

Training of Christian men and women ln the know-

hedge and use of the English Bible. Apply for catalogue,
etc., to

THIOS. A. BODGEB,
Seoretary.

Students waloome at Lectures

Students

Have your baggage bandled by

The Verrai
Transfer
connu

Office, Union Station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage collected and
delivered ta ail parts of the
city.
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